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Finamnal audit shows Housing Assistance Pro^am in better shape this ygar
■ r  CIUILTOW JOHWtON
staff Writer

1
Approximately one year ago the 

city's comprehensive annual financial 
report and annual audit revealed sev- 
erAL discrepancies in the Housing 
Assistance Program (HAP), which 
have been corrected, according to an 
audit update by Austin-based West. 
Elavis & Company.

Last week. Gary Davis presented the 
annual financial report and audit for 
fiscal year 1997 to the Big Spring City 
Council and sakhthe city has received 
a clean opinion meaning an excel
lent rqport.

"Where the HAP is concerned, we've 
noticed significant improvements, 
especially in the area o f travel expens

es," Davis said 
Last year's audit showed that travel 

expenses were intentionally overstated 
and cash advances were wrongfiilly 
retained by former HAP Director 
Marva Scurlark. Other travel costs 
were found to be questionable in terms 
of time, cost and substantiation, and 
several o f the travel advances were not 
a^roved  by the city manager.

The costs associated with questions 
from the 1996 audit o f the program 
totaled $12,101.28. No similar findings 
were noted during the 1997 audit, 
accof ding to Davis.

The second frndiiig o f the 1996 audit 
involved the tenant waiting list.

The audit noted two instances where 
applicants were moved up on the wait
ing list and immediately served.

despite somq 200 other applicants 
being ahead o f them on the bbt.

West, Davis & Company questioned 
Scurlark about the matter and was told 
by the framer director that the inci
dent occurred because the applicants 
were referred by a council member.

No furtl^r occurrences were report
ed during the 1997 audit.

The third area questicmed in last 
year's audit involved (rfllce ejcpenses.

The audit stated, 'We noted one 
instance where over $200 was spent to 
custom frame certain certificates 
received by the HAP director. In addi
tion, we noted where HAP funds were 
used to purchase general. supportive 
advertisements in general circulation 
newsletters in the amounts o f $399 and 
$425."

These advertisements were in gener
al stq;>port o f the organizations pub
lishing the newsletters and did not 
appear to be required, reasonable or 
necessary for the program's opera
tions."

The cause o f this incident was frcti- 
tious documentation and city .mlicies 
not being followed by the housing pro
gram. according to the audit. Tbe cost 
o f this incident was $1,024.'

No similar findings were made dur
ing the 1997 audit.

The final incident reported in the 
1996 audit, involving the housing pro
gram, involved tenant files.

Approximately 35 files were audited' 
for specific compliance with l!he fol
lowing errors noted: one file was 
changed to include an additional

dependent Shd child support payments 
one tenant's rent was increased but not 
charged until three months later; one 
fUe incorrectly calculated income due 
to confusing employer pay informa
tion; one file incorrectly b a ^  income 
on erroneous pay informatiim; and sev
eral rent payments were not posted to 
the HAP registers.

Some SO tenant files were audited 
during the 1997 audit and seven defi
ciencies were found and easily correct
ed. according to Davis. No frirther defi
ciencies were noted.

Noting the imiHuvement made in the 
housing program under new director 
Mark Gentry, Davis said the only rec
ommendation his firm made in the 
1997 audit was training for the HAP 
staff in fraud recognitioi}.

Moore money
No action taken after board 
splits over where to deposit 
$300 ,000from  TexPool funds
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Howard set to be leader in distance
By KATHY QILBERT
Staff Writer

Distance learning is poised to 
explode all over Texas, and 
Howard College intends to be a 
part o f it. Vice President for 
Instruction Ken Timstall said 
this week.

"Distance learning will hit on 
a large scale in Texas," he said. 
"In six months we want to be a 
focal point for distance learn
ing."

Because o f two recent grants 
of $190,000 and $350,000 from an 
anonymous donor the college 
calls their "angel," Howard 
College can retool and expand 
their distance learning pro
gram.

"We want to be a big player in 
distance education — as a facil
itator and access point."

All three phases o f their dis

tance learning plan can be coih- 
pleted as a result o f the grants, 
Tunstall said.

Distance learning rooms will 
be created or remodeled at the 
Big Spring, Lamesa and San 
Angelo campuses. Satellite dis
tance learning rooms will be 
installed at prisons, and the 
capability o f reaching students 
in their homes and in high 
schools can be developed, he 
said.

Howard currently . has two 
rooms dedicated to courses pro
vided by television. These class
rooms will be remodeled and 
the number of courses offered 
will grow from 13 to between IS 
and 25.

These classrooms are linked 
by satellite to videocameras in 
other classrooms. Howard stu
dents can watch a class taking 
place anywhere in the world

and receive credit for it.
In terms o f offering classes 

from other schools "We'll have 
to pick and choose quality," 
Tunstall said. "We have to look 
at the needs of the students."

As a provider o f courses for 
others on the networks, Howard 
will continue to offer the kinds 
of programs it has offered in the 
past, but expand course offer
ings, Tunstall said. "Then w ell 
expand into classes where we 
have a niche, for instance inter
preter training at SWCID 
(Southwest Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf)."

Large networks for education
al programming will emerge in 
the next year, allowing Howard 
to offer a wealth o f classes.

Howard is already a member 
of the REACH system, a region
al network. Soon the school will 
become a member of the SKATE

consortium, a three-state 
tance learning network. REACH 
and SKATE will be available in 
May, Tunstall said.

Funded by a Texas 
Infrastructure Grant, Howard 
will also be hooked up to a net
work including all community 
and technical colleges in the 
state. In the future all four-year 
colleges in Texas will be includ
ed. Tunstall added.

The "virtual college" created 
will allow Howard to offer 
almost any classes it chooses, 
he said.

Finally, Howard can partici
pate in a developing semi
national system sponsored by 
the Western Governors 
Association.

All colleges west of the 
Mississippi River can link up to 
this network that is still a work- 
in-progress.

By CARLTON JOHNSON__________

Staff Writer

The Board o f Dfrectors of 
Moore Development For Big 
Spring Inc. recently concluded 
a month-long discussion on the 

/6mpqration's investment strate- 
• gies.

In January, board 
secretary/treasurer Charles 
Beil informed the board mem
bers that approximately 40 per
cent o f nearly $1 million in 
Moore funds is invested in CDs 
and the remainder is invested 
in TexPool, the state's invest- 

 ̂ mant service fm  pitbUc funds.
Bomxl memBera January dis

cussion o f Moore's investments 
indicated that Moore would like 
to stair-step its investments in 
CDs, especially some of the 
funds invested in TexPool.

Moore president Joyce 
Crooker wanted to stair-step 
some of the investments as an 
opportunity for Moore to keep 
some o f its money in local 
banks which would, in turn, 
help the local economy.

"I don't see any reason for us 
to leave $535,000 in TexPool," 
Moore vice president Eddie 
Cole said.

At the request o f board mem
bers, Beil looked into the idea of 
investing Moore funds in local 
banks in $100,000 increments 
and recently made his report 
and recommendation to the rest 
of the board.

"My evaluation of Moore's 
cash flow analysis is that we 
can seifely more $300,000 to 
$400,000," Beil said. T h is is a 
conservative maneuver."

Beil spoke to representatives 
of local banks and found the 
best one-year interest rate on 
CDs to be 6 percent at Norwest. 
TexPool's current rate is 5.57

percent.
The only way for us to gain 

(by moving funds from TexPool 
to a local institution) is to use a 
median figure o f $3M,000." Beil 
said. "For example, in 12 
months we could gain $1,500 
with Norwest."

"For the small amount of gain. 
I question the wisdom of mak
ing such a move," Beil added. *1 
recommend that it's not practi
cal to move money to local insti
tutions at current interest 
rates."

Cole argued that TexPool is at 
5.57 percent right now (TexPool 
has a c^ily floating rata), but if 
It d!ropa, M ooK wffl have 
missed out on drawing 6 per
cent locally.

"I don't anticipate a drop." Beil 
said.

"Investing locally is a no lose 
situation because we help the 
local economy instead o f 
Austin," Cole said.

Investing Moore's funds local
ly at this point and time would 
be nothing more them giving 
local institutions surplus, 
according to Beil. I

No motion was made on Bell's 
recommendation, but board 
member Terry Wegman did sec
ond Cole's motion to invest 
$300,000 locally at 6 percent.

Beil and Crooker voted 
against the money switch while 
Cole and Wegman voted for it, 
but because board member Phil 
Carruthers was absent, the 
motion died.

Moore is also being careful 
with its investments because it 
will need approximately 
$200,000 for the Texas Veterans 
Home awarded to Big Spring 
last summer. Construction is 
expected to begin on the first 
two homes sometime in May 
and the second two homes 
before the end of the year.

Educational diagnosticians being recognized this week in schools
By KATHY QILBERT
Staff Writer

Educational diag
nosticians, the 
unsung heroes of 
public school spe
cial education, are 
being recognized 
this week.

These profession
als perform a very 
important but hot 
w ell-u n d erstood

McKIODY

function, Richard Light, 
Director (tf Special Education 
for the Big Spring Independent 
School District explained

"They're in the background," 
Light said, "but they work very 
hard, very unselflsUy and they 
deserve to be recognized."

Educational diagnosticians 
test children for language abUi- 
ty, perceptual motor-skills, 
intelligence, adaptive behavior 
and academic achievement. 
They also determine eligibility

for special education services 
and recommend appropriate 
{HX)grams.

"Since 1973 special education 
has gone from babysitting to a 
more viable branch o f the edu
cational system," Claude^ 
McKiddy, longtime diagnosti
cian for the Big S ^ ing schools 
said.

Before the era o f modem spe
cial education students were 
sent to "special ed" classrooms' 
"more as a source o f relief to

general education," McKiddy 
explained.

Any student with a behavior 
problem could be labeled a "spe
cial education student," and 
sent to classrooms where stu
dents were controlled, but 
learned little. Eventually these 
students graduated, and were 
sent out into the community 
with few schools, and serious 
I»x>blems.

Today, prim arily due to 
changes in three revisions to

special education statutes since 
1973, school districts are 
required to test students sus
pected o f having l o s in g  diffi
culties. They then must design 
programs that fit the students 
needs.

In other words, educational 
diagnosticians help hold schools 
accountable to provide a quality 
education for special students. 
They also provide valuable 
information that helps districts 
do abetter j(d).

"Around 1978 districts were 
required to create an Individual 
Educational Plan, based upon 
the results o f students' testing," 
McKiddy said. The teacher now 
has to build upon the students' 
actual strengths, and work to 
eliminate weaknesses."

The special education pro
gram is more successful than 
ever, McKiddy, who has been a 
diagnostician for eight years

See SPCCUL ED. Ps«e 2
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Thun Public Schools Week under way on local campuses

Tonight dear. Lows 23 to 30. Tuesday, sunny. H i^s arourtd 65. 
Tuesday n i^ , fair. Lows mid 30s to lower 40s. Extended fore
cast Wednesday through Fhday, dry. Lows mkJ 30s to lower 40s. 
H^hs in the 60s. »

m m m  Voi. 94, No. 113

EDITOR'S NOTE -  Bmuism 
several sdiools iveere edited ou  ̂
o f this story in the Sunday edi
tion, it is being re-run in its 
entirety.

l l  KATHY
Staff Writer
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Parents and community mem
bers are invited to join the Big 
Spring schools in celebrating 
Texas Public Schools Week, 
today through M day.
• State and area caaipuses have 
many cieative programs 
planned to show off the schools.

The focus this year is on ele
mentary sch ools., Assistant 
Superintendent Murray
Murphy s4ld.

T h e kids have been '^ n g  to 
school fbr 4-$ weeks an^ We feel 
like it's a good time for students 
to showcase their work," he 
noted.

Elementary students also take 
the vrritlng portion d  die Texas 
Assessment of Academic Skills 
(TAAS) test on Tuesday.

This week is also Texas 
Student Lunch Week aad Texas 
Educational Diagnosticians' 
Week.

Parents and community mem
bers are invited to eat at BSISD 
schools. "Serving nutritious 
foods that taste good is the goal 
of our school lunch program." 
Food Service D.irector Joann 
Smoot said.

Parents are asked to cbntect 
the school in advance If jdliey 
plan to eat lunch with a student.

Here's a schedule o f events fbr 
the Big ^ I n g  schools;

• L o ^  Masonic Lodges invite 
school personnel to br^kfest at 
7 a.m. Monday tt the Masonic 
Lodge. 8111/2 Main Streat.

S^M. Andwaon

K in d erg arten  C en ter
• Wednesday - Red, White and 

Blue Day. Gather at the flagpole 
at 8:80 a.m. to pledge to the 
American and Texas flags.

• Thnrsday-Priday - Open 
Houae, 8:80 a.m. • 5:30 aon'.
• Bauer Magnet School

• Wednesday - Pastries for 
Parents, 7:30 - $:1S a.m.

• Thursday - School Spirit 
shirt day.

• Friday • Individual student 
parents "Latitudes"; Grade 5 
States' Fair in cafeteria.

See tCNOOU, Pegs 2
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O e i T U A R I t S

Ruth Springer
SurvioM «r«  peDcmif fer Roth 

i^rliM pr, 74. of(^rantNirf« witli 
O U brM tli FviMiml Horn* o f  
Stanton. Sha diod Saturday. 
FMk St. In Granbury.

• Thnruiay • H oow  SUpiwr 
D«y! PirlM a u a n M  Rv sUllait

•CrasyHatAMarqr 
T-Shirt Day! Ptiaa awardad fbr

Petreta Elizabeth 
Caudill

Pkiuala gravualda a w lcaa  ftir
lon ftim e Big Spring businaaa 
ow ner Petreta E lisabeth  
C audill. 87. w ere today at 
E lm w ood M em orial F tek . 
Abilene. A aw vloe In celebra
tion  o f  her life  was at F irst 
Baptist Cftund^Chapd.

Mrs. Caudill died Saturday at 
an AbilMM health care IhciUty. 
She was bom  in San Saba on 
Feb. 2S. 1911. and m oved to' 
Abilene with her parents at an 
early age, where she attmided 
sch ool She lived in Big Spring 
finom 1961-1960, where she was 
the owner/manager o f CandllTs 
Specialty Shop. There are no 
k > ^  survivors.

Arrangements are under the 
d irection  o f  E lliott-H am il 
Funeral Hom es, 542 H ickory 
S t. Abilene.

Tommy C. Hubbard
Tommy c . Hubbard, 68. died 

Sunday. March 1.1998. Services 
are perking at M3rers A Smith 
Funeral Home.

Lester \ l̂banks
Lester W ilbanks, 90. d ied  

Sunday. March 1.1996. Sorvices 
are pending w ith  M yers A 
3mith Funeral Home.

f  Tnssdsy • National Anthem 
Day. Play natlanal anthem In 
the morning.

• Wednesday • Wear TSxm T- 
d iir t  Bureau o f Lectures.

• Thursday • Cowboy and 
Native Am arkap Day. Dress hi 
Wealera or N itlvs American 
dodies.

• Thursday - Open House, 6

^'^hriday - Silly Hat Day.
W aahingtoo Elemmitary
• Wedn«Mlay • Pastries tor 

Parents. Grides 1 A 2. Crazy 
Hat Day

• Thursday • Pastries fbr 
Parents, Grades 8 A 4. 
Sunglasses Day.

• Friday • Wadilngton T-shirt 
day. CCC Computer Lab Open 
House.

G oliad M iddle School
• Tuesday - "Hats o ff to educa

tion!" Eveiyone wear a hat, 
^[lelling bee in dte library. 9:30 
am ., Bm d concert, 6:30 p.m.. 
Open House 7 p.m.. Meet the 
teacher in the classroom, 7:30 
p.m.

• Wednesday - 70s Day. Wear 
"70s style c lo t l^ . Parents invit
ed to have lunch with students.

• Thursday - Random Act o f 
Kindness Day. Western Day. 
Dress up in westrnn clothes.

• Friday - War Paint Day. "Get 
Ready to F ^ t  TAAS!', 
"Parenting in the 90s" by Dr. 
Ron Ccdiom fbr parents, at 11 
a.m.

SCHOOLS
SPECIAL ED
Continued from Page 1

Continued from Page 1

College Heights Elem entary 
Sobool

• All week - Troll Book Fair. 
8:30 -10:30 a.m. and 1 - 3 p.m.

• Tuesday - Pastries for 
Parents, Library, 7:30 - 8:15 a.m.

• Thuraday - O ]^  House, 6:30 
-7:30 p.m.

• Friday - Pride Day, wear 
College Heights T-shirt or rod 
and black.

Kentwood Elem entary 
» ,„ • Tuesday-TharsdaT 

Fair, during open house 7:l5 - 
8:30 a.m .- ---------------

• Wednesday - Hat and S < ^  
day

• Thursday - Western Dress 
Day. Open House and PTA 
meeting. 7 p.m.

• Friday - Sweats/Vnnd-Suit 
Dress day. Pastries for Parmts, 
7-8:15 a.m.

M arcy Elem entary
• Tuesday - College Wear Day, 

PTA Open House, 6 p.m.
• Wednesday Parents 

Accelerated Reader Day! 
Parents Invited to take the 

Accelerated Reeder Test with 
their students.

• Wednesday - Bad Hair Day! 
Prize for worst hair style.

• Thursday - D n^. Stop and 
Read Day! T h rou gh ^  the day, 
students and staff w ill dn ^  
everything they are doing and

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th A  Johnson 267-8288

Lester Wilbanks. 90, died 
Sunday. Services are pending. 
Tommy C. Hubbard, 68. died 

Sunday. Services are pending.

After more 
than three 
months, all 
seven home

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home

m
Jdnity Memorial Park 

arxi Crematory
906 Gregg 8L 
(915)267-6331

Domingo W. Abreo, 92, died 
Saturday. A prayer service will 
beheld at 7KK) PM. tonigfat. at 
the Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Funeral 
service will be at 10:00 AM, 
Tuesday, at Iglesta Bautista La 
Fe. Interment will follow at 
Mt, Olive Memorial Park.

l̂k2r^eSiest 1

naseewssrKOMMSM.S1SJS
TlieHm M Isa

prnmiopmmmt

SOSmMSTtAt

Monday-Friday 9 AM ^ Pkrf 
Saturday 9 AM-5 PM 
CLOSED SUNDAY

MEDICAL CARE PLAZA 
2S4-4S80 larWORgOO

hnw  bean boi|i If d ie .  
cy had been tarried to tm ik

The rset o f  the eeptuplets — 
Kenneth; Brandon, Joel, Kalssy 
and Nathan — went hom e in 
Jannary. N atalie and A lexis 
had not been anting at agmee- 
stvely as their brothers s m  sis
ters. so they were hoepitalized 
lon ger, said W es Y oder, a 
sprAesman ft>r the fbmily.

N atalie w eighed Just 2 
pounds. 10 ounces at birth, bih 
she is  up to 7 pounds. 10 
ounces. A lex is , w ho was 2 
pounds, 11 ounoss at birth, now 
vrslghs 5 pounds, 11 ounces.

When Natslib and A h ^  left 
dm hOHiltal. the reat o f the sep- 
tuplats K enneth, Joel;~ 
Brandon, Kelsey and Nathaa'-(- 
wsre there, protected fhmi U ^ t 
snow  in  pink and blue blan
kets. Big sister Mikayla, 2. was 
a lso on  hand, as w ere M rs. 
McCaughey*s parents, the Rev. 
Bob Hep worth and wife Peg.

"W e brought them here fbr a 
sm all reunion,*’ Kenneth 
McCaughey said. "It’s part o f 
belngafbm lly.’ ’

M eanwhile, the hospital in 
Saudi Arabia where septuplets 
w ere born  in  January has 
threatened to call the police If 
the parents don ’t take their 
babies home.

Four o f the seven babies were 
issued discharge slips last week 
but their parents say they are 
not ready to take them home. 
Doctors said Sunday the hospi
tal nursery Is overcrowded and 
they are running out o f 
petim oa

A B ig  S p r i n g

R O U N D  T H E  T o W N
I pojnw  runs ftxmi March 
9ngh May 19 <

;g  I I '(

3 through May 19 and meets on 
n ig ^ 'a n d  wediends.

For an application and infbr-
mationicall Sgt Lee Everett at 
2644S65y 1

, THE E IW A N I8 CLUB OF 
I B ig Sprthig is  hold ing their 

annmU pancake supper. The 
even wfUl be Thuraday, March 
12, gt, .H ow ard C ollege 
Caibtiwium  w ith continuous 
sarvlng flKHn 5 to 8 p.m.

B acon and sausage w m  be 
jMTved with the pancakes, and 
it is all you can eat ftMT $4.

The proceeds firom the pan
cake supper g » to  benMit local 
commuidty youthwoik, sch ol 
arships and support the Key 
a u b . ,

Tickets are available at the 
door or can be obtained ftt>m 
any K iw anis Club m em ber. 
Call 267-5768 fbr more infmina- 
tim .

B riefs

and a special education teacher 
for 13 years, said.

"About 45 percent o f the peo
ple vrtto finish the special Q u 
estion program and graduate go 
on to Imld down Jobs, to become 
contributing members o f the 
community rather than living 
off o f it"

Prior to the advent o f special 
education, only about 12-15 per
cent o f jspecial education stu
dents held down Jobs after grad- 
na^oprJ^EVldy added.

percent -4a~m>t 
/sa id , "but itiaao 

mueb better than before. It's

BIG SPRING YM CA WILL 
have a spring break camp for 
kids whose parents must work 
during the upcom ing sch ool 
holiday. Trained staff w ill pro
vide activities In a structured 
environment March 9-13 from 
6:30 a.m.-6 pm . For more infor
mation, call the YMCA at 267- 
8234.

THE B IG  SPRIN G  
EVENING Lions Club has five 
eyeglasses for all adults the sec
ond Saturday o f each month 
from 6 a.m. to noon at the Big 
Spring E vening L ions Club 
bingo building, 1807 East Third.

All adults needing eyeglasses 
who don’t have the income to 
purchase the exam or glasses 
m e welcome.

For m ore in form ation  ca ll 
Tom M ills, A1 Valdes or Bob 
Noyes al 267-6095.
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Volume 178417.860 
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transferred to 8MMC.
Sunday
9:28 a.m . — 8700 block  

C alvin , traum a ca ll, serv ice

6:02 a.m . — 2800 block  
Wasson, m edical caU, patient 
transferred to 8MMC.

146 p.m. — 600 block Goliad, 
trauma ca ll patient transferred 
toSMMC.

5:00 p.m . — 2000 block  
Morrison, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

5:18 p.m . — 3300 block  
Auburn, m edical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

Police

THE TE X A S DEPART-^ 
MENT OF Health will provide 
a shot c lin ic  on Saturday, 
March 7, ftt>m 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
at SOI Birdwell Lane.

Parents m ust bring the 
lild 's shot record or a jaote

teUing os our program is work
ing and bm eflcial"

Q uestional diagnosticians 
are required to have a master's 
degree, a valid Texas teaching 
certificate, three years o f class
room expOTienoe and must com
plete a 33-hour special program 
before they can be catifled , the 
governor's < ^ ce  said.

SPRIN GTHE B IG  
EVENING Lions Club will hold 
Its Annual Eyeglass Recycling 
during the month o f March.

Eyeglass collection boxes will 
be set up at all Big Spring phar
m acies, the Lions Club Bingo 
building, local banks and sever
al otha* Big Spring businesses.

The used eyeglasses are 
cleaned, prescription  o f  lens 
are read and the glasses are 
placed into the inventory at the 
M idland E yeglass R ecycling 
C enter, a p ro ject o f  L ions 
Intmiudional

For additional inform ation 
about the c lin ic  or donating 
eyeglasses call The Llcms Club 
at 267-3068 or Bob Noyes at 267- 
6095.

DBS MOINES. Iowa (AP) — 
Their m other wept w ith Joy, 
their father grinned and their 
grandfather said he cou ldn ’t 
praise the Lord enough.

After 3-1/2 months in the boa- 
p lta l, the last tw o o f  the 
M cCaughey septuplets went 
hom e Sunday to Join th eir 
famously large fem ily and the 
60 volunteers who help take 
carets them.

"It’s great, finally, everybody 
under one roof,*’ said Kenny 
M cCaughey, carrying a bun- 
dled-iq> d au ^ ttr Alexia in  one 
hand and Natalie in the oth«r 
before heading to the fam ily’s 
small three-bedroom house In 
CarllslB, 10 milee south Des 
Moines.

The m other, B obbi 
McCaughey, thoiQ it about all 
the trips she had m ade to 
Blank C hildren ’s H ospital to 
visit Natalie and Alexis.

*Tm  very  happy,”  M rs. 
McCan^iey said. "It’ll be weird 
not to come up every day."

The birth o f the septuplets on 
Nov. 19 was the first o f  its kind 
In the United States since 1986, 
w hen a C a liforn ia  wom an 
delivered seven babies, three o f 
whom survived.

The MeCaugheys’ fbur hoya 
and three girls were born about 
nine weeks before their Jan. 86 
due date. N orm ally, d octors 
hope that babiea born prama- 
tunriy w fil be ready to go home 
around tho date they w ould

VOLUNTEERS WILL HELP 
W ITH incom e tax returns at 
First Presbyterian Church, 8th 
and Runnels, Mondays from 9 
a.m .-noon  beginn ing Feb. 2. 
continuing unW MariA 30.

This program is open to all 
senior citizens, and those who 
have income from wages, t^ s. 
interest or dividends and may 
be able to  rece ive  earned 
incom e cred it. T here is no 
charge. Call 263^11 or 398-5522 
for more information.

IF YOU H AVE ANY 
CH ANGES IN A SPR IN G 
BO ARD  ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA'nON, CON
TA C T G IN A G A R Z A . 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:30 
A .M . AND 2 P .M . A ll 
Springboard  item s m ust be 
subm itted  in  w ritin g . M all 
to: Springboard. B ig Spring 
H erald, P .O . B ox 1431, B ig 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the o fn ee  at 710 S curry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

r̂tŜ v̂enfng L io n '/' 
Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
CaU A1 Valdes, 263-6810.

•Project! Freedom, Christian 
support group. 7 p.m. CaU 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds S ensibly) 5:15 p.m . 
weie^ in and 6:15 p.m. meeting, 
Family H ospice. 3210 E. 11th 
Place. - •

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA M edical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Gospel sin gin g . 7 p.m ., 
Kentwdod Center. 2805 Lynn. 
Call 267-6764. Guest singers 
from  Stanton, M idland and 
(Colorado City.

TUESDAY
•Most ExceUent Way, a chem

ical dependency supp<^ group,
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdw ell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m . or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p .m ., 615 
Settles.

F ire/EMS
FoUowing is a summary o f 

B ig Spring F ire 
Department/EMS reports:

Friday
5:25 a.m . — 600 b lock  o f 

G oliad, m edical ca ll, patient 
transferred to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

10:20 a.m . —  900 block  
G oliad, m edical ca ll, patient 
transferred to SMMC.
“ leo  b lo d c 'H W ''
4th, trauma caU, patient trans
ferred to UdMC.

5:20 p.m. — 1900 block North 
87, trauma call, patient trans- 
fenred to KdMC.

6:32 p.m . — 8200 block  
Parkway, medical caU, patient 
tran sfn iQ  to SMMC.

7:17 p.m . — 1900 b lock  
W asson Road, m edical ca ll, 
patimt transferred to SMMC.

Satuirday
7:17 a.m. — 3000 block W. FM 

846, tra ffic accident, service 
reftised.

7:59, a.m . — 1600 block  
Owens, m edical ca ll, patient 
transfered to SMMC.

6:58 p.m . — 2300 block  
Wasson, m edical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

9:51 p.m . — 2300 b lock  
Wasson, m edical caU, patient

The B ig Spring P olice  
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 1 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday:

• ROY G OM EZ. 24. was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• TRACY LAMBDIN, 25, was 
arrested for d riv in g  w hile 
Intoxicated.

• JAM ES H AYES,. 35. was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• ROGELIO M ENDEZ. 28. 
was arrested for assault/femUy 
violm ce.

• CARL BURLESON. 36. was 
arrested an DPS warrants.

• SAVANNAH CAPERTON, 
42, was arrested for pu blic 
intoxicatkm.

• ROBERT COYLE. 30, was 
arrested for d riv in g  w hile 
license Invalid.

• GERMAINE STAPLETON 
was arrested on Travis County 
warrants.

• EDUARD CANTU. 43. was 
arrested for d riv in g  w hile 
Ucrnise invalid

• CHAD D E A X , 24. was
arrested tor no driver's Ucense.

• KYLE HIGHFIELD, 33. was 
arrested on Lubbock DPS war
rants.

• G AS TH EFT reported in 
the 400 block o f  Johnson and 
near Town A Country #108.

• FOUND PROPERTY report
ed In the 400 block o f W. 6th.

• B U R G LA R Y /H A B ITA T 
reported In the 1600 block o f 

AtoCPlPe * i i f
• TinSFT reported In the 1500 

b lock  o f  E. 4th and the 500 
block o f E. 13th.

• ASSAULT reported in the 
1700 block o f Yale.

• COUNTERFEIT reported in 
the 300 block Gregg.

R ecords

Sunday’s high 58 
Sunday's low 27 
Average high 66 
Average low 36 
Record high 86 in 1974 
Recmd low 6 In 1922 
Pracip. Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 0.33 
Memth's normal 0.03 
Year to date 1.84 
Normal for the year 1.30

Markets

CITIZENS POUCE ACADE
MY SIGNUP through March 3. 
C itizens are invited to learn 
about their community and its 
p o lice  fo rce  through a ftree 
cou rse offereA  by the Big 
Spring Police Departaient.

March cotUm 65.20 cMite, up 55 
points; ^>ril crude 16.44, staedir. 
Cash hogs 91 higher at 8340; 
cash steers steady at 50; April 
lean hog fUturea 48.26, down 77 
points; April live cattle fkUures 
64.66, op 15 points, 
oourt—r- Daks OotpontioQ.
Nm  to lA w d ft JoaM

PU N C H  # 7 7
PMHARY

Maroh 10,1996
EARLY VOTING 

Fsb. 23.1996
★  GENERAL ELECTION -k 

NOV. 3.1996
DEMOCBAIICPQlIrtflSrrES:

evejt
SHAW

PfwM20l-Oalad 
Pfdnciaog.WllMhIngwn 
rYHCHWl ZUD • AwnWVOOa
PraoMel 107 * Caamiw
riwOwlOl BUW * ^WeBn

★
D e m o c ra t

For
C ounty Com m isekH ier

Precinct 2 k
Ptt. M. A*i. by R. Shaw, m. 1, toK «7«. He Sprine TX 7*720

Dunia^
I f l  E. M arcy 267-8283 

M on.-Sat. 10 a.m .-6 p.m .

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

12 M onths No Interest
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278 

Big Spring, Texas

R E -E L E C T

BEN LOCKHART
HOW ARD CO UPiTY JU D G E  ̂

• I wHI continue to work for more efficient county government.
• I wiH continue to support joint cooperation with the City and 

other government agencies.
• I wHI continue to support economic development
• in 1997, County Court has disposed of 639 criminel cases in 

County Court over 1200 mental health hearings, and 140 
juvanllacasaa.

• $463,000 doMars was collected in county fines and court cost

Vote For Experience 
And Proven ^ i l i t y

aLo«Mwaia.i,s—Aa.»i»prtw>,Tx__________

TWO FOR
TUESDAY

Buy Any Regular 
6” Sandwich 

j and Med. Drink 
f and Get Second

Sandwich*

♦ F R E E #

ySUB
•OEeal

orLMMrVUM
ONLY ON nnSDAYB ONLY Df MAKCH 

ONLY AT PAITICIPATING S TO m . 
NooTHnn>oii(moN8Apfy.
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L aw m aker say ̂ tin m  cou ise must be rem oving Iraq’s Sadda
ID A auTVT/-<'n/MkT /ADv tDi><4̂  1..T. - . 1___t.________1____ _____ _n ____________ . . __  >^r . ‘ _AWASHINGipN (AP) -  m x l^  Wa|̂  

w l^  Iraq has |een averted for now^the 
crU is will not end untS 8addam>, 
Hqisein is ramoved from powier. hw-. 
nudters from both parties say, f t  :  

“ I think we have got to change the 
objective and i say that our nation is 
going to be on the side of liberating the 
people of Iraq from their prisons or 
from the terror, o f his dictatorship.” 
Sen. Bob Kerrey. D-Neb.. said Sunday, 
on NBC’s “Meet the Press.”  ^

“ As long as Saddam Hussein is in 
power, we will be faced with this chal
lenge oi his unending zeal to acquire 
and use weapons of mass destruction.” 
Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz.. agreed on, 
the same program.

The Clinton administration accepted, 
with the caveat it reserves the right to 
strike militarily if Saddam reneges on 
his word, the agreement reached a 
week ago between U.N. Secretary- 
General Kofi Annan and Saddam that 
opens Iraqi “ presidential sites” to

But Qime 
on'Capitol 
accord, and 
have deri(

reapons inqwetma. 
been little confidence 
in the viability o f the 
iblicans iii particular 

Annan for saying he 
could do business with Saddam.

"Saddam has been d ^ n itely  
strengthened by what has happened 
because he now is sa]ring ^ t  he 
defeated the United States one more 
time,” Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, said 
on NBC. i',-

Kerrey and Sen. Arlen Specter. R-Pa., 
among advocates of a long-term cam
paign to overthrow Saddam, said the 
Iraqi leader should also be brought up 
before the war crimes tribunal in The 
Hague. “ If we were to make efforts to 
topple him ,”  Specter said on CBS’ 
“ Face the Nation,” “ we would certain
ly be within our rights in a much 
broader way since he has been 
declared a war criminal, and perhaps 
through a trial tried in absentia.”

White House national seemity advis-

Bergwr, in a guest column in 
S 'Washington Post, reminded 

thost whp want to overthrow Saddam 
by progy|hat the United States did not 
do well id stqpporting anti-^vem m ent 
movements in Hungary in 1966, Cuba 
in 19^ or Iraq in 1991. “ We have 
learned tne'dan^rs of starting some
thing we were not prepmed to finish,” 
Berger wrote.

Annan, in an interview in this 
week's Time magazine, said congres
sional cHticism o f his diplomatic 
efforts were “ unfortunate. ... I don’t 
really know what is driving some of 
the ' statements com ing out of 
Washington.”

Last week. Annan canceled a trip to 
Washington planned for today so he 
could remain close to U.N. headquar
ters while the Security Council did its 
work. But an aide said part o f the rea
son was criticism  of the deal by lead
ing Republicans, including Majority 
Leader Trent Lott, R-Miss. ,

rashington 
one might

’The environment in 
was less welcoming than 
have wished,”  John Ruggie, assistant 
U.N. secretary-general, was quoted as 
saying in USA Today.

A spokeswoman for Lott said Atman 
had requested a meeting to discuss 
repayment of back U.S. dues to the 
United Nations, but Lott’s schedule 
was “ too congested”  to see with 
Annan. t

Annan, in the Time interview, said 
he made it c le ^  to Saddaln that he 
faced imminent destruction if he did 
not allow weapons inspections. “ I 
asked him whether he wanted to 
destroy all these wonderful edifices, 
because that is what will happen.”

Annan described Saddam as a ^ a n  
who was'very calm, very monotonous 
in his voice, with no theatrics”  who

CNN’s "U te  Edition”  that the' 
tary-general’s dipknnatic achfevemmt 
was “extramrdinary.”
' Butler said there w u  some conoem 
that the addition of diillomats to the 
hispection teams going ttto eight pees- ■ 
idential sites couM re d m  the elnnent 
of surprise. He said he remained in ftdl 
control oi the inspection process 'and 
“ if they keep their promise, our access 
will Mutually be improved.”  t

But former U.N. weapons inspector 
David Kay said the addition of dipk>̂  
mats to the t6ams will dffjM delays, 
and “ delaf is the worst enemy o f an 
inspector. Unless you surprise the 
Iraqis, you have no hope o f finding 
anything. ’They literally move thjngg 
out the back door whUe you are at the 
front do«r.”

Iraq’s weapons program ariil contin-
‘shows no emotion in his face.”  ' '  'ue as long as Saddam is in posrer, Kay 
Annan was suimorted by chief U.N. said, “regardless of whether you have 

weapons inspector Richard Butler, inspections or, quite frankly, regard- 
who said on ABC’s “This Week”  and less o f whether you have air Stacks.”

F ather o f  cop 's g irlfriend k illed  
after alleged fa m ily  d isp u te

SAN AUGUSTINE (AP) -  A 
man who once vowed he would 
die for his daughter has been 
fatally shot by her police officer 
boyfriend in a killing under 
investigation by the Texas 
Rangers.

Jed ’Thomas Parrish, 49, was 
shot to death in front of horri
fied family members early 
Friday morning outside the San 
Augustine Inn, where his 
daughter, Sarah, worked.

According to employees at the 
motel, Parrish and his wife had 
been upset over their daugh
ter’s affair with police officer 
Brandon Bailey and had gone to 
the inn to meet with her.

“ Her parents hadn’t seen 
(Sarah) for three days and they 
wanted to talk to her,” Kirit 
Patel, manager o f the San 
Augustine Inn, told the 
Beaumont Enterprise.

Jed Parrish’s intense concern 
for his daughter led him to the 
hotel, Patel said.

“ (Jed) once told Sharon, ‘I can 
die for my girl. I won’t let any
body do anything to her,’ ” 
Patel said. “ He loved her that

■'o J POcJ '•'■f'

Shortly before 1 a.m., Patel 
saw Bailey and fellow police 
officer Mike Noll parked in a 
patrol car outside the motel. 
When Patel asked what they 
were doing there, Bailey said he 
had just dropped Sarah off and 
was waiting for her.

Patel said he left and returned 
several minutes later when he 
heard gunfire.

A press release issued by local 
police said Bailey and Noll 
“ observed a family altercation 
between a daughter and her 
parents.”

’The statement said that when 
the two officers tried to inter
vene, they were attacked by Jed 
Parrish and his son, William 
’Thomas Parrish, 22.

“ While attempting to inter
vene they were reportedly 
attacked by the father and his 
son,”  the statement says. “ As a 
result on (sic) the altercation, 
Jed Thomas Parrish, 49, was 
fatally wounded by police offi
cer Brandon Bailey after Bailey 
received serious ii\juries when 
he was repeatedly struck in the 
head with a metal flashlight and 

. bora»skWckles.’’ u»

■ ’ t h sn ji i j.

Bailey then shot Parrish 
twice, in the arm and chest, 
according to the news release.

Asked if Bailey was involved 
in the fight because he was the 
cause of tension between Sarah 
and her parents, the chief 
declined to comment.

Nor would he explain how the 
two officers happened across a 
family disturbance if they 
weren’t called there.

’The sheriffs office, which dis
patches calls for the police 
department, received a call only 
after shots were fired. No one 
reported a family disturbance at 
the motel b ^ r e  the shooting, 
said chief Deputy Lynn Lyons.

WiUiam Parrish reonains in 
custody in lieu o f $200,000 bond, 
charged with two counts of 
aggravated assault on a police 
officer.,

Bailey is on paid leave pend
ing his recovery and the out
come o f an investigation by the 
Texas Rangers. The results of 
that investigation will be pre
sented to a grand jury. ‘

Noll was slightly injured in 
the scuffle, police said.

ot ?i jf

Strep hotnne stays busy over weekend
AUSTIN (AP) -  A new tele

phone hotline to answer ques
tions about a deadly strain of 
strep bacteria got a rash of calls 
from a concerned public this 
weekend.

More than 400 people called 
into the new hotline to ask state 
and local health workers if their 
symptoms were indicative of 
the invasive Group A strepto
coccus bacterium.

Since December, 13 people in 
Texas died after lo o m in g  
infected with the bacteria. A 16- 
month-okl Austin child and a 9- 
year-old Round Rock girl 
became the latest victims when 
they died.

The higher incident rate of 
strep A infections prompted the 
Texas Department of Health to 
open the phone line.

Even though the line was 
scheduled to open at 9 a.m. 
Saturday, Health Department 
spokeswoman Lynn Denton 
said 60 people called Friday 
night after the phone numbers 
were announced.

During the early spate of 
calls, Denton related the callers’ 
symptoms to Dr. Kate 
Hendricks o f the Health 
Department:

“ She said, "That can wait; that 
one can wait,’ but she found

R e m e m b e r

three she called back and said, 
‘Get your child to the emer
gency room,” ’ Denton said.

Health Department ‘worker 
Laura Tabony said she’d had 
calls from parents wanting to 
know if it was all right to take 
their kids to a playground.

“ If those children are robust 
and healthy and follow personal 
hygiene,” Tabony said, “ there 
isn’t any more concern now 
than at any other time.”

Children should be sure to 
wash their hands several times 
a day, and especially after play
ing outside.

Health officials said the num
ber of strep A cases varies from 
year to year, and stressed that
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B i g  S p r i n g ’ s  B e s t  K e p t  S e c r e t  
Scenic Mountain Med. Ctr. 

Y e l l o w  R o s e
B e s t  P r i c e s  

B e s t  F o o d  I n  T o w n  
O pen M on. T h ru  F ii. F rom  

7:30 am  to  9:00 am  B reak fast 
11:30 am  to  1:30 pm  L u n ch  

Sat. A  Sun. 11:30 am  to  1:00 pm
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SHOP

HOME . . .

It ’ s
GOOD

FOR

YOUR

h o m e t o w n !

nic litQTOtaSr
edical Center

1601 w. nth Place
263-1211

M  NRrURALQAS ^

We're your neighbor!
At B  P a so Natural G as Company and 
B  P aso Raid Sarvices Com pany, your 
safety is our first concern . T h afs why our 
pipelines are marked with caution signs. 
W e have a  toli>free phone num ber, too, 
ttiat you  can  caN anytime you:

■  small a natural gas odor
■  s e e  soH erosion  or discolorad 

vegetatton near the pipelina
p  hear a  hissing sound or s e e  dust 

blow ing up from the ground
■  s e e  construction or other activity 

near the pipeOne.

1-800-334-8047 
or 1-800-203-1347 

or 911 _
«

YOUR SAFETY IS OUR FIRST CONCERN.

Case of missing 12-year-old near Houston 
being treated as criminal investigation

THE WOODLANDS (AP) — More than two 
months after a 12-year-old girl disappeared, 
telling friends she was planning to run away, 
the case is being treated as a criminal probe.

And as authorities continue their search for 
Michelle Prasek, they complain that her mother 
and live-in boyfriend have not been all that help
ful with the investigation.

Montgomery (bounty Sheriff Guy Williams 
said detectives attempted to administer lie- 
detector tests to three people close to Michelle.

“ Of those three, one of them failed by showing 
deception, one o f them refused to take it and 
another one passed it,” Williams said. "We have 
some people we feel are being deceptive. I wish 
they would cooperate fully with us.”

Although Williams would not identify the 
three people, sources said they were Michelle’s 
mother, Beth Prasek, her boyfriend, Mark 
Seguin, and Michelle’s father, Richard Prasek o f

Kingsville.
The sources said Seguin failed the test, and 

Mrs. Prasek refused to take it. Richard Prasek 
passed, sources said.

Mrs. Prasek declined comment, but said she 
had nothing to do with the disam;)earance.

“ I don’t think any relatives or anyone close to 
me had anything to do with it,”  she said. 
“ Obviously, I’m doing anything I can to find 
her.”

Michelle disappeared the morning o f Dec. 19 
after teUing a friend she was planning to run off 
to the Conroe area. Prior to her disappearance, 
Michelle had been throukb months of counseling 
to help her cope with her home life, according to 
friends and family. Her parents divorced four 
years ago and Seguin moved in last year.

While investigators initially viewed it as a 
runaway, they said it is now being treated as a 
criminal investigation.
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Jerry Kilgore
COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT 2
Vote For A  Man Who Has Provan Loadarahlp 

And W ill Continua Tha RavHalization 
Of Tha Functions And Propartias O f Howard County

the infection is still a low risk 
fbr most people despite • this 
year’s higher tidly. Since 
December. 73 cases have been 
reported in the state.

Parents of children one year 
and older have been urged to 
vaccinate them against chicken- 
pox, which is believed to be a 
risk factor for strep A.

••a
EDITOR’S NOTE: The phone 

line w ill be open through 
Friday from 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
’The toll-free number is (888) 
388-6332 or (512) 834-6795 in the 
Austin area.

For information on where to 
get chickenpox vaccinations,, 
the number is (800) 252-9152.

Best Home Oure
1710 Marcy Drive Big Spring, Texas 79720

A

'PpU« •

Best Home Care can be reached 24 hours a day, seven days a week.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Southwestern Bell Telephone Conrpany 

(Southwestern BeH) tiled an application with the Public 
Utility Commiaaion Texas (P U C ) to charge an 
additional 26 cents per month per line to recover costs 
for providing Expanded Local Calling service (ELC) 
to certain Texas Customers.

The 26 cents per month surcharge would 
not be billed to customers who receive ELC. However, 
customers who receive ELC and pay less than the 
maximum $3.50 a month residential ELC charge or less 
than the maximum $7 business ELC charge will have to 
pay the additional 26 cents per month charge.

Expanded Local Calling was created in 1993 by Texas 
legislation that requires telephone companies to provide 
toll-free calling between small towns that share 
a comiTHinity of interest such as a school or hospital 
district. The legislation allows telephone companies to 
recover costs not paid through customer charges by ’ 
applying a surcharge to all other customers in the state 
who do not receive the ELC senrice or who do not pay 
the maximum ELC rate. The ntaximum monthly ELC rale 
allowed under state law is $3.50 per Hne for residential 
customers and $7 per line for business customers.

Southwestern Bell estimates that the 26 
cents per month per line charge will recover the 
$27 mHHon annual cost of providing ELC service that 
is not recovered from ELC rates.

If approved by the PUC, the monthly statewide 
surcharge of 26 cents per line per month will begin 
with the April, 1996 billing cycles, with an agreement 
to refund all or part of the charge If the PUC does 
not approve it.

For questions about the reasons for the charge, 
please call the Southwestern Bell Business Office 
Hslod m your dlredory.

Tha  f*UC assigned Docket Number 16513 to 
this proceeding. The <$sadline for intervention in this> 
matter Is March 31, 1998. Persons who wish to 
Intervene or comment in these proceedings should 
notify the PUC by March 31, 1996. All requests to 
intervene should be mailed to the Public Utility 
Com m ission of TexSs, P.O. Box 13326, Austin, 
TX , 78711-3326. For information Intervening, please 
call the PUC at 1-666-762-8477 or at 512-936-7120.

AVISO PUBLICO
Southwestern Beil Telephone Company (Soudtwestem 

Ball) prasentO una solicitud ante la Comisidn de 
Serviclos Piiblicos de Texas (P U C ) para cobrar 
26 centavos mSs al mes por lines para recuperar los oostos 
por el servido de Uamadas Locales Ampliadas (ELC) 
a derlos cNentea en Texas.

El cargo de 26 centavos al mes no se cobrarS 
a k>8 dientes que radben ELC. Sin embargo, los dientes 
qua redben ELC y pagan menos del mSximo de $3.50 
ol mes por al aenrido ELC residandal o manos dal mSximo 
de $7 por al servido ELC comerdal, tendrin que pagar 
26 centavos adidonales a su pago mensual.

El servido de Llamadas Locales Ampliadas (ELC) 
fue establecido an 1993 por la legialacidn del estado 
de Texas y requiere que las oompaftioa prestadoras de 
servidos talefdnioos ofrezean llamadas da larga distanda 
gratuitas entre pequefias pobladones que comparten 
un interSs comOn tales como distritos escolaras 
y de hospitalea. Esta ley permite qua las compafiias 
telefdnicas rscupersn los costos no pagados medionte 
cargos a dientes, a travSs de un cargo a todos los demis 
dientes an el estado que no rec^en el servido ELC 
o que no pagan la tarifa mixima del sen4do ELC. La 
tarifa mAxIma mensual permitida por la ley estatat 
as $3.50 por linea para dientes con servido rssidanoial 
y $7 por linea para diantas con servido comerdal.

Southwestern Bell calcula qua los 26 centavos 
al mes por linea cubririn los $27 mHlones del oosto 
anual del servido ELC que no astA cubierto por los 
tarifas de ELC.

Si la PUC autoriza el cargo mensual estatal 
de 26 centavos-al mes por linea Aste comenzarA 
a partir da los ciclos de facturaciOn da abril 1996, 
con al acuerdo da reemboisar todo o parte dal cargo 
si la PUC no k) autoriza.

Para preguntas reladonadas con esta cargo, por 
favor Rama a la Ofidna Local de Southwestern BoRHstada 
an su dhactorto tsIsWnico.

La PUC asignA el nOmero de ragistro da 18513
a esis prooedimlonlo. El plazo de imsrvonddi aobm asls
asunlo tsrminarA d  31 de marzo da 1996. Las personas 
que dasssn intarvenir o fiaoar com anurios sobra 
osia prooadbnianto dabarAn noMloar a la PUC onlas dal 
31damariods1996.Todaslaasulld tudss dsimarvanoMn
dsbaiM anvtaiaa por corrao a Pubac UMWy C ammlsslon 
of Texas, P.O. Box 13326, Austin, TX  78711-33». 
Para mayor Informacldn sobra la Intarvancldn, por 
favor oomuniquasa con la PUC al 1-688-782-6477 
o 01512-998-7120.

©Southwestern Bell
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I i . Get to work -^ then you*ll be niuch happier
DITORIAL

"Con^rtss shall make no law rejectin g an establish
-------- n g ^ f ir e e imeat religion, or prohibiting th e fts  exercise thereof, 

or aM dging the freedom o f meech, or o f the press; or 
the right o f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government for a redress o f grievances. "

^ n tT  AiiBNDMBirr

OpMon* •xprosMd on this pags are those of the Edhoiial Board of the Big 
Spring Heraid uniess otherwise irKlicated. >
Chartas C.
Publisher

Mm H. Waller
Managing Editor

Copv^jUgw^Edl^ Features Edtor

O l r V n v v s

Efforts of women 
honored this month

and time again, society has attempted to 
right the wrongs o f the past, bring those mar- 

m  ginalized or ignored back into the respect they
J K  deserve.
TM t is why, in 1981, Women's History Month was 

established. For too long, scholars recognized, history 
was focused on the accomplishments and activities of 
men. The history of women, it seemed, was written in 
invisible ink.

Or as local fourth grader Cassie Emerson put it, his
tory "is mostly'about men and how they fight their 
wars."

For 72 years, women fought for the right to vote, fac
ing ridicule, acts of terroij and injury. Activists rallied 
for decades to end discrimination against women in 
employment, athletics, service to country and owner
ship of property, among many other areas.

This month, the local community plans a number of 
events marking the important place of women in our 
lives. Also this month, the Herald will examine the 
role o f women in history and in our culture today — 
how they live, what inspires them, what obstacles 
they face. In the process, perhaps readers will be 
inspired to see women diJETerently — the important 
roles they have played nationally and locally, the vital 
contribution women have m^de to our way o f life.

The lifibst important outconiie o f a month devoted to 
women's history might be something else, however. It 
might be that young girls o f our community can see 
UiBt. thanks to the hard-won battle of the past, they 
have acjearer road to^  more proAlSteg^fhture.

Many o f them already.know it, lik^ Kelli'Warringihb^ 
and Emily McCann, who have big plans for the rest o f 
their lives. The two fifth graders have started an envi
ronmental club in their neighborhood.

"1 don't want to be growing up in a messed-up world," 
Kelli said. "1 can do something about it."

As those girls understand, the accomplishments of 
women in the past have paved the way. But their 
future is up to them.

Yol k \ ilvvs
To the Editor:

Enough is enough is enough!
The (^ e r  afternoon my daugh

ter and I drove down to the 
spring to see the observation 
deck and all of the improve
ments that had been made over 
the last year in our paih.

What a disappointment to see 
that vandals had already broken 
out the foot and side li^ ts  on 
the deck.

Later that evening we made a 
second trip and noticed that all 
the security lights around the 
parking area, deck, and spring 
-area were also not working. I 
guess this, too, was the work of 
vandals, lliis  had got to stop!

Most everyone now has cellu
lar phones, report this criminal 
action when you see it  Money, 
manpower, and pride went into 
the work around the spring.
Why should we let losers 
destroy the beauty o f our park 
and spring? This is the name
sake of our city, a tourist attrac
tion, and a great place for walk
ing. Let's keep It clean, safe and 
beautiful. Let's all do our part to 
stop this useless destructicm. I 
challenge t 's  city to keep the 
spring lights and park security 
lights in good working order 
and everyone to report vandal
ism. If you were new to Big 
Spring or Just passing tihrough. 
what would your impression be? 
Think about it! Let's all do our 
part.

Chablbs SMrra 
Big Spring

To m  Boiroa:
Just a few words to pidrlidy 

thank the wonderful people of

Big Spring for their generosity 
toward a stranger in their com
munity.

Mr. Ronald Meabon was a resi
dent at Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center for skilled nursing care. 
He had been in Big Spring since 
Dec. 14 when he became serious
ly ill and collapsed at the truck 
stop. He was admitted to Scenic 
Mountain Hospital where he was 
treated before coming to us on 
Jan. 14.

Through a series of cim un- 
stances beyond his control, he 
was isolated here, away fh>m 
home, family and employer 
thrt)ugh the holidays.

When it was time to finalize 
his discharge, we learned his 
insurance carrier would not 
cover travel expenses. After 
exploring other options and com- 
mimity resources 1 realized I 
could not meet this resident's 
need by conventional means so I 
called Bob Lewis and exiriained 
Mr. Meabon's plight. Within 
hours of our conversation he 
had obtained an opportunity for 
me to speak to the Kiwanis Club 
and Greater Big Spring Rotary.

After meeting with these 
groups, donations were provided 
to pay for his airfiare home.

1 am a firm believer in the 
power ct people who come 
together for a commim goal but 
nowhere have I seen it practiced 
to the degree it is in Big Spring.
1 salute this generous communi
ty and rm so gted to work here.

L crra  M. Enoland 
Social Services Director

Comanche Trail Nursing Center 
Big Spring

How I o Ri \L n bs
Your Input is important to our being aMe to serve you in the best pos

sible manner. For your corwenienoe, you may contact ue In the following

• In persorr-nt 710 Souny St
• By telephone at 26S-7331
• By flK at 264-7205
• By ennaH at eitfier baherald9xroedstx.oom or Jwamai#«oadttx.oom
• By man at P.0, Boa 1431, Big Spring. 79721

By QARY RHOW
Fbr Scripps Howard News Sar^ce

& N

When I was in eighth grade, 
my (hther dragged me to a pre
sentation called “ The Joy o f 
W ork." A speech was given,, 
brochures were distributed and 
questions were accq;>ted fhan 
the audience. Miraculously, as 
far as I was concerned, not 
once during that hour did 
somerme express doubts about 
tk^ "joys" being celebrated.

Lwas 13, and most likely my 
father hoped that I would 
understand his work ethic (f^d 
his concerns for mine) better ' 
after learning he wasn’t the 
only human being who 
believed in wrurk. His timing 
was bad, but hk would be 
pleased to know that Td happi
ly lead such a presentation 
today.

In fact. I’m such a believer in 
the joy o f work that I’m con
vinced leisure is more stress
ful.

Certainly, I wasn’t surprised 
when I read recently it’s 
unlikely that people, as we’re 
often told, work themselves to 
death.

I’m under most stress when I 
don’t have something new to 
learn or write. It’s more stress
ful to teach the same class 
twice than it is, de^ lte  the 
extra preparation, to teach two

difEnwnt causes.
“ It can’t be." I can hear some 

readers screaming. And when I 
taught school I thought It 
would b i relaxing, one year, to' 
hgve only two preparations; 
one for three sections o f tenth 
graders and another for two 
sections o f seniors. It didn't 
work. By the time I was sched
uled to meet the third group o f 
tenth grM^i^ I didn’t even 
want to go to class.

j It’s one more thing that con- 
’ vlnceInced ihe to establish a cur- 
ricuRnh modeled after colleges, 
creating classes based on inter
est and particular skills rather 
than thb accident o f age. 
Suddenly, I had four or five 
preparations, and I was frantic, 
but happier, and so were the 
students who saw me in the 
aftonoon.

The only people I ever meet 
who seem to work themselves 
to death are the people who 
take no control over their jobs. 
When I worked in the Heinz 
factory, my coworkers raced to 
punch out, cursing me If I daw
dled by the time clock. There 
was stress — a job any ordi
nary person could master, 
sometimes within hours, 
always within days. And then? 
Nothing to do but watch the 
clock.
' But there were possibilities 

for accomplishment. The

unskilled people engrossed in 
their jobs werb the women ' 
doing piecework (they received 
bonuses for quantity) and a 
man with whom I was paited ' 
tp lift crates o f frozen chicken 
and beef.

The other workers had stress, 
not him. He stood in the pool
ing blood and heaved twice as 
many crates as the slackers, 
but he was happy In exhaus
tion. And after a while, so was 
I.

As long as people believe 
their work can succeed 
through their own initiative, 
the stress is an asset. Being a 
self-starter isn’t a trait for 
extra credit: it’s a trait that’s 
necessary fm* happiness.

Athletes are constantly undm: 
stress, and nearly all o f them 
welcome it. Pressure doesn’t 
increase on players as they 
accept more challenges and 
work their way through play
offs and tournaments. It 
increases as they lose and are 
forced to accept smaller chal
lenges.

Thirty years ago I played col
lege tennis, and for 20 years 
I’ve coached it, and it’s more 
stressful tp cpach than tp play. 
Why? Because ultimately the 
match isn’t mine. The players, 
whp seem tc be under the mcst 
stress, relax as the match pro
gresses and they discpver the

effectiveness pf their skills and 
strategies. The cnach, who is 

\under less stress at the begin
ning, becomes more tense as 
the match goes on because his 
control (rf* A e  outcome dim jn- 
ishes.

Students say they a n  "all 
stressed out" by tests, but give 
them no tests and see how 
much stress there is in realiz
ing their efforts are never mea
sured. College Board Exams 
and Graduate Record Exams 
create tension for those who 
are taking them, but it’s a 
healthy stress. I couldn’t wait 
for the next tennis match, and  ̂
I couldn’t wait to take those 
tests. Despite die possibility o f 
failure. I was more akrt and > 
alive at those times than I’ve 
ever been on any “vacation,” 
when I had time to myself.

As we acquire more and 
more “ time-saving devices,”  we 
have more and more leisure. 
However, 100 cable TV chan
nels are no more likely to 
please than 10. The existence of 
a thousand video games doesn’t 
produce personal satisfaction. 
And a stretch o f time with 
"nothing to do”  can be terrify
ing.

(Gary Fincke is director o f the 
Writers’ Institute and professor 
o f English at Susquehanna 
University in Selinsgrove, Pa.)

AND YOU SAID
WOUID NEVER MAKE
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No peace yet for girl killed in bombing
By RHETA aRIMSLEY X)NNSON
Syndicated Columnist

Sarah Collins Cox is about my 
age, grew up in the same state, 
spoke the same language, went to 
the same brand of church.

Yet Sarah Cox survived a war, 
one I missed. She lost her sister, 
Addie Mae. in that war, the one 
fought In city buses and at lunch 
counters and with the occasional 
bombing of churches and inno
cent children.

She lost Addie Mae (Mice, and 
Sarah refuses to lose her again.

“ We will keep looking," she 
tells me. Then she says her 
lawyer won’t let her talk more.

Sarah won’t give up on finding 
her sister’s remains Ujat are 
somewhere in a neglected urban 
graveyard. That is all she has to 
say.

It was 1963. It was Youth Day at 
the Sixteenth Street Baptist 
Church, an imposing structure on 
a downtown corner lot.

'Taylor Branch describes the 
scene in his deffultive work (m 
the Rev. Martin Ljuther King Jr. 
years, “Parting the Waters”:

“By then, lO-year-old Sarah 
Collins had staggered out through 
the gaping hole In the wall where 
the stone staircase had been. Her 
brother ran around screaming 
that his sistmr was dead, and in 
the addled shock it was some 
time before anyone understood 
that he did not mean Sarah but 
older slater Addie Mae, 14.

Ambulance medics scooped up 
Sarah Collins among some 20 oth
ers and headed for University 
hospital.... The hospital was a 
noisy blur of shrieks, hymns, tele
vision cameras, and shouted 
orders from crowd-control 
guards....’’

Addie Mae and three of her 
classmates were dead in their 
Sunday School clothes. They wore 
white. My sisters and I saw their 
pictures on the TV that night. We 
all saw their pictures. Pictiu^ of 
those four lit^  girls touched the 
nation in places other pictures 
failed to reach.

Dr. King preached the fUneral 
for Addie Mae and two of the oth
ers. “ At times, life Is hard.” he 
said, "as hard as crucible steel.”

They buried Addie Mae at a 
cemetery called Greenwood near 
the Birmingham airport. A wood
en stick that said “ Addie Mae” 
marked the spot. It stayed there 
for 27 years, until a local execu
tive bou^t Addie Mae a marble 
headstone.

The graveyard went the way 
some mighborhoods dowhhill. 
Weeds and wild animals and 
vagrants came. Vandals raided 
the graves. In 1969 there was an 
effort to clean it up. But by 1995, 
when ministers attending the 
National Baptist Conventton 
made a pilgrimage to the ceme
tery, they were locked . 
Greenw(>od was again a disgrace.

Berah decided this year to move 
hn* sister. The family wants

Addie Mae in a mausoleum In a 
cemetery called Elmwcxx!. They 
hired a man named Jim Stokes to 
exhume the Ixxly. He Is with 
Superior Concrete and Vault Co.

First, Jim Stokes dug beneath 
the headstone, the one put there 
In 1990. The plot was empty. After 
talking to a former custcKlian, he 
tried nearby. At the se(»nd loca
tion Stokes found a rusty casket 
and a dental plate. He found the 
corpse of an old person, with den
tures.

"It’s difficult when you don’t 
have a thing to go by,” Stokes 
said. “ If somebody comes forward 
with more information. I’ll try 
again.”

It seems such a shame, a raw 
and wrong thing, that the story 
should end like this. As hard as 
crucible steel

Stokes supposes the wooden, 
stake at some point fell over and 
was put back into the ground at 
the wrong place in the 20-acre 
graveyard.

On the recent King holiday, 
things In some cities went terri
bly awry. In Memphis disorderly 
anti-Klim protesters were spray^ 
with tear gas — to the delight of 
the Klan, o f course. In Baton 
Rogue, La., one young black man 
kilVed another in a parade cele
brating the man of peace.

There was a certain clarity to 
the Movement In 1963. There was 
cvU, there was good. Nobody sane 
could argue wttti the insanity of 
killing little girls.
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• HON/QBOROE W. BUSN
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463- 
1849.
• BOB BULLOCK
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512-463<X)01; fax 512- 
46SG326.
• JAMES. E . ‘‘P C TT’ LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone; 80&«39-2478,512463- 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

SenatcK
Texas 28th District 
Citizens PCU Building . .  

Sfirihg, 79720
9908. (800^322- 

9538, fax (512) 463-2424.
• DAVO COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th Olstrkn 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: 817-6566012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548
Phone; 512-463-2100; 1-800-252- 
8011. Fax: 512-463-2063.
• BILL CUNTON 
President
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL GRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washir^on, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211'Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone: 202- 
2256605.

BM SPRINO cm r COUNCIL
Cnv Hau — 264-2401.
T m  BtacasiKAa, mayor — Home: 

263-7961; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals): 2634095.

OsM Brnnnn — Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

Oacaa OMcu — Home: 264- 
0026; Wofk (Big Spring FCI): 263- 
6699.

Bsaiiiw .  Hoston, Mayor Pro T em 
Home: 2640306; Work (VA 

Medical Center). 263-7361..
Cmiea Cawinon r -  Home: 263- 

7490; Work (Chuck’s Surplus): 
263-U42.

T ormw T M i —  Home: 267- 
4652; Work 2640000 (Howard 
ColleBS).

Jmmw Cs m r u , —  Home: 267- 
7895; Work (Big Spring FCI) 263- 
6699.
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HERALD Italf Wpoft

Despite winning Just one o f three games at the 
LeveUand Invitational Baseball Tournament dur
ing the weekend, Big Spring coach Bobby Doe 
walked away from, the experience encouraged by 
the Steers' play.

Thursday was just one oi those days,* Dos said 
o f the Steers' 11-8 opening-round loss to Lubbock 
Cooper. '̂ We're up 4-0, and all o f a sudden, the 
wheels just fall o ff... we commit seven errors and 
our pitching blows up.”

Freshman Clint Bamert, making his first varsi
ty start and struggling under the pressure, took 
the loss. r

When Bamert eiKOuntered trouble. Doe called 
on J.J. Aguirre, who also suffered control prob
lems, for relief. He then called on James Darling, 
who — he later learned — was suffering from a 
stomach virus that prohibited him from joining 
the team when it returned Friday.

Although the Steers would lose their second 
game of the tournament, a 3-1 decision to Borger,

Doe was pleased with his team's effort.
I t  was a tremendous game,* he explained. *Both 

teams pitched their aces and it was a tlwlller. We 
have one, error that allows them to score two 
runs, otherwise, we couldn't have pligred better.*

Senior righthandmr Jeff Denton went the dis
tance in absorbing the loss, despite scattering 
just three Borger hits. The Steers manamd five 
hits, but were unable to combine them raective- 
ly. r I

Big Spring closed out the tournament turning 
the long ball into a 4-0 win over Lamesa later to ' 
the day Friday, evening their season record to 2- 
2 .

In the process, Bamert chalked up his first win, 
going five innings, allowing just one hit and 
refusing to yield a single walk to the Golden 
Tornadoes. Clayton Pate, the Steers' starting 
catcher, threw the final two innings, chalking up 
the save.

'Clint was a different pitcher the second day,' 
Doe noted. 'He threw strikes... pitched very well. 
But I'm glad we didn't have to play a fourth game

because we were pretty much out o f pitching. 
Darting was so sick he couldnt even go with us 
Friday and you dmit normally want to be in a 
position w h ^  your catcher has to |to out to the 
mound in relief.* 1

The Steers scored all the runs they'll need in the 
third inning. Aftnr pushing across one run. Big 
Spring got a little'insurance when Brock Gee 
clubbed a two-run homer to make it 3-0.

In the next inning, Jason Brock blasted a solo 
home to cap the scoring.

'We really played well Friday,' Doe said . *We 
played 14 innings an only committed one error... 
it's the kind o f baseball we're capable o f playing. 

 ̂We just ran into a good Borger team that played 
extremely weU against us. That first game... well, 
sometimes you're just going to have days like 
that. Hopefully, we won't have any more like it.* 

The Steers return to action Friday, playing host 
to Lubbock High's Westerners in their home 
opener at 4 p.m. They'll return to Steer Park at 
noon Saturday for a doubleheader with 
LeveUand.

Hartng avenged la^  season’s playoff loss to 
with a  63-55 b.f-district wii^.over'the 

Bulloogs Frtday, IllilVUm’S N o.'' V-ranked 
Bdflhtofswra now face Jim Ned’s Indians in an 
an a  iMayoff at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Merkel.

Ticket prices for the game are set at $4 for 
adults and $2 for studenbf.

TheBufSi. now 19-1 ov^aU, wiU have a decid
ed hffilght advantage ovm: the Indians (234|, 
much as they did over Tahoka, but Stanton 
coaidi Sang Gordon said he was concerned 
about the Indians’ overaU quickness and pres
sure defense.

The Indians knocked off Coahoma, 72-54, 
Friday night, turning an early run in which 
they forced the 'Dogs out of their game with 
M l-court, man-to-man pressure.

“They also do a great job of rebounding,” 
Gordon said. “ We've got to be ready for them.”

Lady Hawks ’  seed OK with Gorkery
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

Howard College's Lady 
Hawks (28-2) are in the one 
game at a time part o f the bas- 
ketbaU season now — and it 
begins at noon Tuesday at 
Midland Ck)Uege's Chaparral 
Center.

The Lady Hawks, No. 4 in the 
nation but the No. 3 seed from 
the Western Junior CoUege 
Athletic Conference after los
ing a coin toss, face Grayson 
CoUege's Lady Vikings (26-3) in 
the opening game of the Region 
V Tournament. Grayson is the 
No. 2 seed from the Northern 
Texas Junior CoUege Athletic 
Conference.

Other first round games 
include South Plains (22-7, W l) 
vs. Temple (17-13, N4) at 2:30, 
New Mexico Junior CoUege (13- 
11, W4) vs. Weatherford (26-2, 
N l) at 5 and Midland (23-7, W2) 
vs. McLennan (17-9, N3) at 7:30.

The Howard-Grayson winner 
wiU play the South Plains- 
Temple winner al 5 p.m.

the NMJC-Weatnerlora wimterj 
going -against the- Midumdr- 
McLennan winner. The cham
pionship w ill be at 7:30 
Thursday.

Howard began final tourna
ment preparations with a spir
ited two-hour workout Sunday 
afternoon. The team was to 
practice early Monday after
noon in the Chaparral O nter.

Lady Hawks Head Coach 
Matt Corkery said Grayson has 
a big and talented team, with 
three starters at 5-feet, 11-inch
es o f better.

“They have the No. 1 and 2 
scorers in the Northern 
Conference with (Jennifer) 
Boniot and (Tiffany) Moss ... 
they're reaUy good.” he said.

Boniot, a 5-8 Dallas sopho
more, averages 21.5 points per 
game whUe Moss, a 5-U sopho
more from Glenarden, Md., 
averages 18.6 points.

As a team, the Lady Vikings 
average 80.7 points per game 
offensively while aUowing a 
conference leading 55.6 points 
on defense. Howard averages 
82.4 points offensively and 
aUows 49.9 defensively — both 
best from the west.

Ck)rkery said being the No.’ S 
seed from the west didn't both
er him.

“ 1 reaUy like it, actuaUy,” he 
said. “You have to win aU of 
your games to go (to the nation
als) anyway and if we win, 
we*U have off from about 2 
Tuesday until 5 Wednesday, so

we can get some rest.”
Cortcery said Grayson has an 

excellent team.
“But there's nobody from this 

point on* out that you'll see who 
doesnt,” he said.

Corkery said Lady Hawks 
fans wiU see a team in Grayson 
that does a lot o f the same 
things Howard does.

“Coach (BiU) Brock has a rep
utation of always playing good, 
solid defense and this team is 
no different.

“They do a lot o f pressing and 
I'm sure they'U get in the pass
ing lanes to try and get the 
steal or break up the flow,” he 
said.

Corkery said Howard has a 
three-step game plan for the 
tournament.

“This time of the year, the 
tempo on offense is important,” 
he said. “You want to get go<]d 
shots and you don't want to 
give bp easy shots.

“You want to play good posi
tion basketball and you want to 
control Uie boards. If we can 
geb* sthftaj sgcoTiaAnd th ird  
sliutil thesw frW lF
dolBgffito, then I thtnlrwe cBlh 
keep the game on our pace.”

In addition to Boniot and 
Moss. Grayson is expected to 
start 5-11 Childress freshman 
Cara Steed, 6-4 Flatonia fresh
man Candace Gosch and 6-1 
Australian sophomore Kirsten 
(jeppert.

Moss averages 10.0 rebounds 
and Geppert 8.5 per game while 
Moss is among Northern 
Conference leaders in assists 
with’4.8 per game.

Corkery is expected to start 
Shawnta Johnson (16.0 ppg), 
Karlita Washington (14.3 ppg, 
6.5 assists), Latraica Spencer 
(9.1 ppg), Rieka McKee (8.1 ppg) 
and Jeanine Horton (5,6 in>g).

Johnson and Donelie Jones 
(8.0 ppg) share the team lead in 
rebounding at 5.5 each per 
game, followed by Spencer with 
5.3 caroms.

Spencer also leads the team 
in field goal percentage at 57.0, 
while three teammates — 
Johnson, Jones and Latasha 
Moore — are all shooting better 
than 50 percent fbora the field.

Washington leads the confer
ence in 3-point Held goals at 45 
percent, followed closely by 
McKee at 35.9 percent while 
Washington is hitting 75 per
cent of her free throws.

LADY HAWKS NOTES ... 
Tournament passes are on sale 
at the C^apamd Center for $10,. 
Day passes are $5 and $3... Big

Hawks drop pair 
to NMJC, manage 
to salvage one win
HERALD staff Report_________

HOBBS. N.M. -  Howard 
CoUege's Hawks found inconsis
tency their biggest problem 
Friday and Saturday, dropping 
two o f three games to New 
M exico ' Junior College’s 
Thunderbirds.

NMJC took the opening game 
Frtday, taking advantage o f 
shaky pitching and hitting on 
the Hawks’ part to take a 7-5 
win.

To coach Brian Roper’s way of 
thinking, his Hawks nevw did 
manage to put aU facets o f the 
game together in any o f the 
three contests.

“We played great drfense in 
the first game, but didn’t have 
very good pitching,” Roper 
explained. “We folk)we4.,tjiwt,„fOT4

bUt' we didn’t 
behind him.

“In the third game, we didn’t 
pitdi weU early, but got great 
reUef, but we didn’t hit and did
n’t play good defense.”

The Hawks, who managed 
just six hits in the opener, took 
an early 2-0 lead when Brandon 
Plumlee welcomed himself back 
into the Howard lineup with a

on Dutte Welch for two runs o f 
their own in the first game, fol
lowed that with another in the 
third and scored three more in 
the fourth.

Trailing 7-2 going Into the 
ninth, the Hawks mounted a 
raUy, but Trey Terrasas’ three- 
run home run wasn’t enough to 
overtake the homestanders.

With Jones pitching like he 
did a year ago — scattering five 
hits, striking out six and refus
ing a single walk — the Hawks 
took a 5-2 win in Saturday’s 
first game.

Both teams scored single runs 
in the first inning, but the 
Hawks got aU the runs they’d 
need in the third when Ryan 
Mathews hit a three-nm homer.

Mathews finished the game 3- 
late. whUe William

Mth a l-lbra show-
ing.

The rubber game, however, 
proved to be a nightmare for 
starting pitcher Chris 
Lengefeld, as he gave up five 
eiumed nm s in 2 2/3 innings, 
suffering the loss in a 6-4 defeat.

Brandon Clausaen turned in a 
strong relief stint, but the 
Hawks’ only real offense came 
ou homers by Bryap Phillips

HtRALO pkelo/SM Hmio

Lady Hawks guard Karttta Washington (22) brings the bag 
upcourt during Howard’s final home game of the season. 
Washington Is the team’s, sacond leading scorer going Into 
Tuesday’s Region V openingHound game with Qrayson County.

Spring freshman Kim Robertson has managed to get 
Robertson is still hobbled by a rid of a safety-type boot to 
bad left foot, but is making where she is now wearing a 
progress in her rehabilitation, sandal-type piece of footwear.

Starting R osters
Antldpatad a lM m  for Tunday'* noon tiporr betwoon Mowerd Collase'* Lady HawAis (28- 

2) and Qrayaon County Community Colloge's Lady VMdnga (25-S):

two-run hommr.
But the Thunderbirds jumped' '  aM  Kelley Pettit

Steers golfers finish sixth 
at Midland's invitational
HERALD Staff Report'

OaAYSON 
N*. Naai* .H t Claaa - T — —
11 Candace Qoseti S4 Ft Flatonia
20 CaraStaed 5.11 Ft ChHdress
23 Jennttef BonM SS So OaNaa
35 Tiffany Moss 5-11 So Glenarden. Md.
42 Klratsn Qeppert 6-1 So Australia

HOWARD 
N*. Nam* NL Claaa ________
11 RIcka McKee se Ft Colaman
20 StMwnia Aihnaon 5-11 So naano. CaW.
22 KarWa WBahlneon S « Fr Waahmston. O.C.
34 Jaanina Hoiton 5-9 So Rtvaralde, CaM.
50 Latraica Spancer 50 So Lockhait

MIDLAND — Big Spring’s 
Steers managed a two-day total 
o f 334, 337-671 to finish tfed for 
sixth with District 4-4A rival 
Sweetwater in the Midland 
Invitational Golf Tournament 
Saturday.

Another 44A representative, 
Andrews’ Mustangs, fell just 
short o f a comeback bid for the 
team championship.

Opmiing ffie final round 19 
strokes o ff Borger’s pace, 
Andrews turned in the best 
team round o f the tournament 
with a 303 Saturday to finish at 
628 — on stroke o ff Borger’s 627 
total

Lamesa finished third in the 
field, foltowed by El Paso 
Burgess and Pampa. Hweford

finished eighth in the division.
Sammy Rodriguez led the way 

for the Steers with a 77, 79-156 
total, while Rudy Gamboa 
turned in an 86, 83-169. Blake 
Weaver finished at 83, 88-171; 
Heath Bailey turned in an 88, 
88-176; and Chris Rodriguez 
rounded out the varsity scores 
with a 90,90-180.

Big Spring’s junior varsity 
finished 13th in its division.

Richard Galgan paced the 
Steers JV with a 94, 90-184. 
Aaron Harland had a 96,94-190, 
while Josh Long finished at 100, 
94-194. Jamie Womble's 96. 100- 
196 and Zac Hall’s 100, 98-196 
rounded out the JV scoring.

The Steers golfers head to 
Andrews this weekend for the 
Andrews Invitational tourna
ment.
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U W e L eague um piree m eetin g  M e d
The Big Spring L ittle League Baseball 

Association has scheduled a m eeti^  for prospec
tive umpires for 7 p.m. Monday, M ^ h  9, at the 
Dora Roberts R ehabilitation  Canter, 306 W. 
Third.

Tha association  is in desperate need o f 
umpires for the coming season and invites any
one interested in learning to call games to attend 
the meeting.

Fch* m<me information, om tact Donald Spence 
at 267-7780 or Michael King at 267-2939.
M kigeta tennia p rogn m  bagkia tod a y

A midgets tennis program, designed for young
sters between the ages o f 6 and 9 will begin today 
at the Figure 7 Tennis Center in Comanche Trail 

Jterk.
The program will meet from ^'80 p.m. to 6:80. 

p.m. each Monday through May 25. w ith the 
exception of school holidays.

The only cost for students in the B it Spring 
Independent School District will be a can o( new

tennis baUs.
Classes will be taught by Figure 7 professional 

Jim Blacketer, Ralph Davis. Ray Villarreal and 
Dennis Smiley.

FOr additional information, contact Blacketer 
by caUing 26441834. ’
S oftM U ea gu a a  aaekin g um pkee

Church aixd industria l, slow pitch  softball 
leagues are currently seeking people interested 
in working as umpires this season.

T h ole interested are asked to attend an 
umpires meeting set for 7 p.m. Thursday at 2225 
Lynn Drive in Big Sprite.

For more inform ation, contact Ray Berry at 
2644)e90<H'Jessie Rios at 264-6129.
YldCA planning M o o r  a o cca t p fo g rm

The Big Spring YMCA is currently ttfUtig reg
istration form s from youngsters interested in 
takint part in an indoor soccer league.

No tryouts for the program w ill be hrtd. AU 
boys and girls from kindergarten through the 
sixth grade are encouraged to take part.

The deadline for registrations is ^ u rd a y .

For more information, contact YMCA officials 
at 267-8234.
‘M eet th e P ro’ ten n is so cia l b  Saturday

A “Meet the Pro” tennis social hds been sched
uled for 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday at the Figure 7 
Tennis Center.

Designed as an afternoon o f tennis fun for 
playmrs o f aU levels, the event wiU be a chance 
for members o f the community to meet tennis 
professional Jim Blacketer, discuss their tennis 
needs and learn ahoi^ upcom ing tennis pro
grams. i \

The socia l is beingisilonsored  by the Big*? 
Spring Tennis Boosters.
Spring brea k  ten n is cam p ach ed aled

A spring break tennis camp has been sched
uled tar Monday through Friday, March 9-18, at 
the Figure 7 Tennis Center in Comanche Trail 
Park.

The camp, which wUl have a limited enroU- 
ment, w ill Im  designed for midgets, beginners, 
intermediate and advanced players.

Midgets, youngsters between the ages o f 8 and

9 just learning t ^  gkme, will have classed fh)m 
9 a.m. to 10 a.m.. The five hours of camp instruc
tion wUl be priced at $30 per player.

Beginners classes wUl be from 10 a.m. to noon 
eaph day, while intermediate sessions are flrom 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m. and advanced players’ classes will 
be from  4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The fee for those classes 
is $66 per player.

For more information, contact Jim Blacketer 
by caUing 624-6834.

Stallings fifth  a t Indoor cham pionships
Jeremy Stallings, the form er Stanton High 

School and University o f Florida track star, fin
ished fifth in the 800 m eter! final at the USA 
Track and Field Indoor Cham pionships in 
Athmta Saturday.

Stallings was clocked at 1:49.14 after having 
reached the finals with a 1:50.17 during Friday's 
prelim s. Olympian Mark Everett took the 800 
meters win with a 1:47.84.

The meet concluded Stallings' indoor schedule 
and he will open the outdoor season March 27 
when be returns to his alma m iter to compete In 
the Flori(ta Relays.



FOR
1994 Lincoln To«m  Cm. 
•1,000 m llM . Lcathor 
M w lor. Non-smokor, 1 
ownor. 912,600. Can 
263>1702 or 2946006.

SALE: 1902 Qmo 
High Mll4t. C M  

Jodto964-2800E>4.224.

807E.Sttf.Si

W iW lS H M
• 1 8 6 * * m o .
M M o«.«.Ta% Ani

W.A.C. 1
i i O I i  r . H O t  K 

l O H I )
.‘■II U till

1903 Chavy 8-10 Ent C M . 
V6, 6 apaad. 96750. finn. 
Good condiOonll Call 
2682103 or 267-6151.

1091 Ntaaan Piokup, 
aulolnaOc, poa^ar iNaafIng,

56,000/aetual milaa. 
9 4 JIQ I208-2382, 97 AiSb

RtChrt AIIONAL Veh.

1993 Omchman Claaalc 83 
58) Whaal RV. Dutf A/C. 
Vary daani Laaa 8tfn 2 yn. 
uaa263687l.

M RACAORA Halp ua pm 
ano8wr magic alar Into our 
twaai Lowing ooupla wNh 2 
arandailul chidran brought 
to ua OMough adopOon ara 
longing to giva your baby 
aaacura homa 6iad «*I81 
leva, laughtar, doting 
graniSMnnto, aunts, undaa 
and ooutfna. Eipanaoa paid. 
Piaaaa oaU Daalta A 
tfachaal 1-800394-7201.

!|

Adopt Acllva dad, stay at 
iKMna I t ^ ,  marriad ton 
yaaia, oitoa your Iniant a 
Matimo of gigglas aitd 
aacurtty in warm loving 
aaatfds homa oomploto M h 
giandpaianls, aunts, undaa 
and cousins. Halp us halp 
you. Can Rairtakfa and 
Raymond 1-8663642586

Noa wNto man 40 yoan old
aktfN r  186 pounds looMng 
to dais a nloa womaa Cal 
267-0061 laava maaaaga, I 
ws cal right back.

STA R T DATM Q 
TO M Q H T

Ptay 8w Ta n a  Daing
i1 600 HiMiiaiiua 
EXrJSBO

100% Natural 6  Safa 
producta to traat a l 
symptoms. LoaingwalighL' 
nsad ansrgy, man or sfomm 
p r o b la m s ?  PIsga 
1-• 88-238-7895 PIN 
1949«16 1

*  E x cm JE W T^ip iiify*
In Bg Spring aiaa. Join Pfl^ 

TutoM ais.
QtdbO SSA B IIn  96. Ihvaot,

PtaaOnllSS-aOO-isei (
SnIciiaia CanM Buslnass 
50tjpcalDnAQp691200

 ̂ . par 
moiSh Inooms. Coat

QgQOIjQO
1-6002636123

Want to incraasa busbwas
stoas? Oat a listing or 
wabaOs 9 watch your salas 
grow. ITS chaapsr than it 
looks. Cal (91^263-7228.

C A N T AFFORD BILLS 
NEED MONEY 

C A U 1-8883602131

■frustrated: NEEft
MONEY

CALL 13863602131 
DEBT CON80UDAT10N

Your 15î  Spi and Howard County

Professional Service
&  Repair Experts

4 Lines 1 mo. =  S39.9.1 per m on th .

C a ll 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  to place y o u r ad TOD.AY!!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A tro rd a b lc  
"Tw ic e  new” 

K e b a ilt Appliances 
1811 S cu rry St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 9  
W ashers, D ryers 

R e frig e ra to rs  
sad parts.

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

J I M ’S
A U T O M O T IV E

R E P A IR
Fa re ig a ,t 'tfoaiastM! 

A  M s ^ l  (rep a ir, ' 
101 Aiabase R A  
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -9 0 1 2  

A C  repair

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

W E S TE X  
R E S U R F A C IN G  

M ake dull Hnishes 
sparkle like new on 

tnbs, vanities, 
ceram ic tiles, 

sinks and form ica. 
1 -8 9 9 -7 7 4 -9 8 9 8  

(M id la n d )

CARPET

PLUSH CARPET 
Scotohgard Protection

Iwa taSed ove r 6 Ib. l/2  inch  
p a d . C a ll and  m ake an 
m p o ira n a n l. Samplea ahowm 
in  you r hom e o r mine

$10.95 yd
Dee’s C

267
Call Osya ar Evcalac*-10>n

I Carpet
r-7707

IIESTTDCAS
DBOOHTROOMM

C am e l3 1 1 .49 yd 
20yrQutnm m  
O m r2 0 0 o S w r 

c w p e ls  6  o va r 1000 to g a  
aam ptae- V in y l. TSa. 

W ood, P u g o , W B M na il A 
A rm etf ona Swagin to o l 

H ugo SatocM onl SsMa $$ 
0 P e N 7 0 A Y 8 N  

is m g Q w g g  
263-S500

C A R P B T PR O  
Com plete C leaning 

S p o t t i n g ,  
Residential or 

C am aaarcia l 
taam a o r W k a k  

Hanaa 
F R E E  E S T .
CaU M a rk  
2 6 3 -2 7 9 9
CARPET

CLEANING

L A M  C A K P B T 
C L E A N IN G  

'S p cc la lia g  ia  
ca rp e t

D ry  Clcaaiag A  
Scatckgaartf
p r a t c c t i a a .
2 6 3 -5 3 6 5 .

ONSTRUCTION

C sRcrM a A
WaMlag Senrka 
' DrlTawaya, 
CledcrAlaclu, 

C a ry e rtto -A tftlo e , 
kaMrafla A gataa 

2 6 3 - e 9 e t  
267-2245

CONSTRUCTION

G a tie rre s Coast. 
G eaerai C ontractor 

C o ncre te  
Stampe Crete 

D e s ig n
N E W  Construction 

C o m m e rc ia l;R e sid e  
ntial Renovatin 

D ry  W all A Texture 
2 6 3 -7 9 0 4

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

G O T  A  T IC K E T ?  

Dragon a t ,i
‘ S a t . '  M a r c k ' 21st.

9 :9 9 - 3 : 3 9 p m  
D a y s I n n -B i g S p r i n g  

1 -8 0 0 -7 2 5 -3 0 3 9  
ext. 2707 

C0662 'C P U IS
DIRT

CONTRACTORS

S A M  FR O M A N  
D IR T

C O N T R A C T O R . 
T o p s o i l ,  
f ill sand. 

Driveway Caliche. 
9 / 1 5 / 2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 .  
Leave mesange.

FENCES

B A M F E N C E O a

) AvnOahto, Fraa

Day Fboan:
916-263-1618
M tA lFtiona:
•16-264-7000

Brow n Fence Co. 
C e da r, T ile , C hain 

U n k . F R E E  
E s tim a te s !  

F in a n cin g . Check 
a ar Specials oa 

C h a in  H nk. 
243-6445. Nite 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7
FIRE VJOOD

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v i n g  

R csid en tia f A  
Rastaorants 

Th ro M h o n t W est 
T a x n a .

W e D e live r. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 - 9 1 5 -4 5 3 . 4 3 2 2

HANDY MAN

H A N D Y M A N  
H am t Repairs A  

la s t a l la t ie a s  
D is h w a s h e rs ,  

C cilta g  faas. Cable 
A  'Phaae Jacks, 

C a r p e a t r y ,  
P a ia tia g , n a m b ia g  

Free Eatinutea 
2 6 3 -2 7 9 9

If  yaa waat r aaad
tb t dack care M  A  
J  Bitter ia r v ica caa 

M F F tJ  tralae4 
m trssi aMaa ta 

help yaa w ith all 
yaar la-H aaat ca rt 
aet4’s CaH aaw - 
1 -9 9 9 -9 5 7 - 4 8 9 3 .

-W #  C arsT

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JU A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e n try  

R e m o d e ling  
R e p a irs :  

W ork Guaranteed 
2 6 7 -2 3 0 4

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room  Additions, 
Rem odeling: A ll 
tile w ork, hang 

doors, mnch more. 
C a ll  263-8285.

1-IOPSESHOEING

K E N  H IL L  
Certified F a rrie r 

Hot, Cold A  
Corrective Shoeing 
H M :9 1 5 -7 2 8 - 5 7 2 3  
M B :9 1 5 -3 3 8 -2 7 6 1

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HOUSE LEV ELIN G  
B Y  D A V ID  LE E  A  CO.

F lo o r B ra cin g  * 
Slab • P ie r A  Beam . 
Ineorance d a in w . 

Pt m  Eatinutea! 
References.

**No payment o n til 
work U  aatlsfisctmily 

complefed”. 
91S263-2355

H O U S E  L E V E L IN G  
insnred - Bonded 

Q n a lity  W ork 
Low  Price!! 

2 6 7 -5 4 7 8
INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlim ited 
Internet Service 

N o Long Distance 
N o  sen Suichaige . 

N o  Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

A ll Services O n 
Internet AvaiUble 

Web Pages Foe 
Business A  

PfersonalUse. 
C R O S S R O A D S  

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
2694900 (fax) 266A901 

WE nuke it EASY far 
YOU la get on the 

INTERNET 
*BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO TH EIN P O R M A n O N  
HlGHWAYm

LAWN CARE

G R A B S R O O TS  
L A W N  C A R l 

M ew lag • Edging 
Tree  A  Shrab 

P ru n in g  
Free Betim atca! 
9 1 5 -2 6 7 -2 4 7 2

METAL BUILDINGS

Ja n . Special 
24 X 24 with 

cexaeat slab. 
B 6 6 f S  

Free  le t .
Alee 4a carpar t  A  

a u ta l raafe. 
394-4S95 a r 

2 7 9 -S 2 5 1

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

tK O fm -O A n m

PAINTING

Fo r Y o n r Best 
House P ainting 

A  Repairs 
In te rio r A  Exterior 
'^ ’ Free Estimates * 

'’ r 'C 6 IP 4 | 0 6 n c «iiM 'ri 
aS6FiY587 o r * «  

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

T O N N  P A IN T IN G  
Q n a lity  Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates!!
• References
• Insured 
3 9 3 -5 7 7 1

• • D O R TO N  
P A I N T I N G * *  

In te r io r/ E x te r io r  
Painting, D ryw a ll  

A  Aconstic, 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

Call  263-7303

■IQ Â rWip nVBOT
lOeeL

PEST CONTROL
tDUIUWEITERN'A-r

PE8TCONTHOL
Sinee 1994,8994914

Men F. Mootn

RENTALS

VENTURA COaiPANV

N ew eaa/Apertm aate,
Owplaxae, 1 ,1 ,9  mmd 4 
hetfreeme tunilmhml ar

ROOFING

S P R IN G  C IT Y  
R O O F IN G  

Ja h a a y FRarcs 
S h t a g le ^ ,

H at T a r  A  G ravel. 
A ll types of 

re p a irs .
W ork  gaaraatced!! 

Free Eatim ates 
* 2 6 7 - 1 1 1 9

rU L L M O O N  
R O O F IN G  

Cem pasiU oa A  
W eed Shlagiea, 

T m - a  G ravel 
439 Cem picted 

J a k e
F R E E  B S T IM A T IK  
Baatfei A  InearM
C a ll 267-947B,

SEPTIC REPAIR

B A R  s e p t i c '  
Septic Te a k s , 

G rc a a e ,  
R c a t -a -P a t ly . .

2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  
a r 39.1-5439

SEPTIC REPAIR

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David A l A  
K a th ryn  Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install A  Repair 
Septic Systems. 

2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt A Septic TUHi 
Service Hwy 350 A 

504 Ray Rd 
BigSpriM .TX ‘
' 7d7204!285 ' ‘ 

‘’ ' ' ’ <915)267-7378 
;‘” 'i*i*>tuther 

(915)3904380 
Permit Np. 

TNRCC20565. ' ,

DRIVERS - T 8 T  Paraffin 
Sendee Co. (DIv. of Yale 
Key) Looking fw  Truck 
Driver wHh CDL Licensed 
wNh less tw n 3 tickets in 5 
years. WIN have to pass 
D O T PhySicai arto Drug 
Test Must be 21 years old. 
WW M s  appMcatkxw to the 
Stanton and Lanrwsa ofRces 
or cal 1-800-522-0474 or 
756-2075. Banellta indude: 
Health Insurance 

: Uniform's furnished. Profit 
Sharing Plan, 1 week 
vacation, after 1 year 
employment, 2-week 
vacation afar 2 year 

' empibymant. VyiM' t/kln 
quMMed applicants wflf/bH 
ffktaMpMarxw.

751144070

TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

BIQ SPRING 
TAXI 94 HR. ' 

SVC BOTH IN 
AND Oin’OF TOWN 

AStPORTSVe. 
2Sr4S05.

TREE SERVICE

T R E E  P R U N IN G  
A  R E M O V A L  
A lso, Stump 

r e m o v a l .  
W ill haul orm  

C A L L  263-0240

L U T E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

M ere than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree  Trim m in g  and 
rem oval. C a ll Lnpe 

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

T R E E  T R IM M IN G , 
H O U S E  P A IN T IN G , 

G E N E R A L  Y A R D  
W O R K , E T C . 

C A L L  267-7529 or 
2 6 3 -1 2 5 4  

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S !

VIDEOS

S E T T L E S  V ID R O  
E n g a .-W c4 .' R etire, 

B irth d a ys , Rennien 
M e m o r ia ls  

(o f loved ease) 
B irth s , etc.

F o r more info. 
1 -8 9 9 -6 5 9 - 9 6 4 5  

Free cnH leave #.

WINDOW
CLEANING

LUCK OF THE 
IRISH

Window Cleaninf 
Conro.A Res. 

263-2052
WRECKER
SERVICE

N a rm r^m ^i

9974747’.

NOMOREBILLS 
' PAYAUO BBTB

Fatooye Fine (under new 
m anagem ent) taking 
appNcMione. Tuesday - 
Thursday only, betwaen 
lOnm A 4pm . FM 700 9 
VbSktta.

AM COM ROICAL

OMoa managar arxl aalaaiD in ip ifira fl 
DMon for Coioracio City 
kxxtfon. Stfaaand 
managaital axpartarxta

leOwtadgeeplue. Salary, 
banalta, rotemgoncal, 
oocnsional hoavy Ming 
raqubed. Phona AMOO 
Madkxri Sandoa & Supply at 
9154734116feran

AVI8UJBE 
FAST ON. CHANGE 

24HR. JOBHOTUNE  
14004S3-4063 X371

CPA firm aaaking Office 
Administrator. Secretarial 
and com puter ekilla 
including word processing 
arxl spreadahaata teqUied. 
Send resume to P. O. Box 
1431 oo/Big Spring Herald, 
Bck 12904.

DETECTIVE-PR IVATE 
kweeVgator Ttainaas. 

Qood Wtgss 01S8298771

Oismantter with tools artd 
mechanical axparienca. 
Bring resume to Wastax 
Auto Parts, Inc. 1511 Hwy. 
350.

E a
gystama and Enginaaring 

CABLE TECHM CtANS
■ Catogoty5 
opfic cable

immedtata need. 
ineM  « id  fiber optic 
exp. req. Part-tirne work 
availabte. Fax resume to 
757-498-1886, (Attn: HR
Dapt)EOE
hqp:/«dhq.<.com

Machinist needed. Apply in 
peraon at Browns Bros, in 
CotoradoClly.

We’H reward your fast 
food experience wHh a 
fuM sennee opportunity.- * ------ A-

CARE
MANAGEMENT

A working phNoeophy we 
have been imng at Carrows
for over 30 yearel We treat 
every customer with

We have excellent 
opportunfitae tor aggraeeive, 
dynamic todiviclunle who 
want thek cafe era to be a 
complemsnl to their llvee, 
rxX become fiieir fives.
Our menegemeni toems

•defiant aalaty levels
• FulbeneR package
• Autonomy wfih aitopod
Our mntugere are our 
strangto and nave ongoing 
Input on Impfovamonta and

We have epeciel locel 
o p p o rtu n it ie s  for 
expertertced restaurant

For oofwldeialon, send or 
Iw  laaume to: Kan Erxde,

. 16002 HAOksyDr., Attain, 
rTX 78717. Fiax: 
912-3714644

Biq Spfwia 
Monday, Mai

F R IE D  
C H I C K I N  is seeking 
fitandly, eneigeic people fbr 
Customer Service and 
Product Preparation. We 
offer CompMgve Wages, 
Regularly Scheduled 
increaeee, Medtal BeneMe, 
Meal DIeoounto, flexible 
H o u rs ,  E m p lo y e e  
Recognition Programs, 
Dave A  NIghta, Part-time 
and Fu94m e,
pamon at: I T I t S .  I
EOBWF/-/^.

Town A Oowliy Store, 
Part 6me position open In 
Coahoma A Big Spring.. 
Abteto work M  ahmi. Apply 
M IIQlUinw eeHw y.EOE., 
Dnigtoetrequimd.

"0 9  G O V T JO B S "
Hiring for 19981 
912.50-930/HR Paid 
lnMrK)t Cal 714448-2117.

Wanted, Maintananca 
peraon for aparknanta in Big 
Spring. Exparlanca 
naceasary, A/C certified. 
Please cal (806) 763-5360.

DIRECTOR OF NUR8INO 
We are seeldng an RN with
long-term care experience 

" OtrectoroftokjrxAxi as the 
Nursing. Candkiatas should 
have 3-5 years axperianca 
in long-term cere and at 
least 1 yaar as a DON. You 
should have sxcallant 
communication akills, 
current clinical knowtedge, 
management axperianca 
and a strong deske to dkect 
quafity palant care. We offer 
excellent salary and 
bertafits:' Roscoe HCC is
now operated by Sr. Living 

■ on ofPropartias, a division 
Complete Care Servicaa.

RoacoeHCC 
201 Cypraaa8L/P.O.BoK 

618
Roaooa,TX 79646 

916-7993374 
EOE/AA

United ^Studies Ttudent 
Exchange is looidng for Area 
Rapresantativas. The 
part-tima position Involvas 
working with high school 
students from many 
countries helping American 
families learn about the 
world and making new 
f r i e n d s ;  C a l l
1-8008694586.

t e a m a s m g l e
DRTOEilB W ANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS i 
- -  A LS O N EED B ) . <

we ofier an axcafienl banafit 
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 0 0
Sign-on-bonus, compaWive 
wage package, 401k with 
company contribution, 
re te n tio n  b o n u s ,
HealtVDantalAite 
Insurance, and unikxms.

REQ UIREM EN TS AR E: 
23 years oW wito 2 years 
semi driving experience of
complelion of an aocredNed 
truck driver school. CDL
with hez-rrtat and tanker 
erKkxsaments, pass. DOT 
and company requbernenta. 
We wW heto train you for a 
suooaasful Mura in ' 
truck industry

I tie tank

Apply in parson at 8TEERE 
t a n k  l in e s  IN C., 1200
S T. Hwy 176, 
4(915)9697666.

Phona

The Big Spring Workforce 
Canter will accept 
appficafiona for partidpadon 
In the Job Training 
Partoarship Act. Summer 
Youti Emptoyment Program 
on March 13, 1998. 
Participants will be 
•mployad In work 
experience sitoatione and 
classroom training (if 
necessary), for 5 4  weeks 
during the summer months. 
Appficanto must meet JTPA 
income guktefinee end be 
between 14-21 years oM. 
LimM 1 member per family. 
Appointment le required end 
indMduale wM be aerved on 
a first-come basis. Cell 
263-8373 or come by 421 
Main for assigned time. 
E E O  em ployer, and 
autffiaiy aktae wM be made 
avalWble to individuale wKh

MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE 
ounertfyhee openingefora 
Catfilad Nuttes Akfae 2-10 
9 10pm-9am. Quality 
parfomianoe bonus. 2Wka 
vBcaion aflar 1 yr A many 

benefits available.
2009

SCRUB TECH

Apply in person, 200S 
^ r ^ .  Big Spring, TX  
EOE.

Scenic Mountain Medical Center, A 163 bed 
JC A H O  approved fa c ility  located in  B ig 
Spring, Texas, has an immediate opening
tar.

SURGICAL SCRUB TECH,
8 YKARS BXPBRIBNCE PREFERRED. 
We offer com petitive wages and an excel
lent benefits package w ith  4 0 l(K ) re tire 
m ent. T o  jo in  our team of professionals, 
contact:
SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL 

CENTER
1991 WEST IITH PLACB 

BIO SPRING. TEXAS 79790 
(MtFAXRBSUMRTO; 

(919)9994484
K*DAL O PPqeTD N ITT IM P U n ri*

SM RtekikiM iaiE
uffnotwirated ptofiderKy in 
MiaoeoflWora,
PowarpcInL and E n i  
toeitanw.D i ' ' 
Pubiahkxii . 
prslaned. Bniad 
cotnmunicalion akBa.
lEBkfiQ O , a v a k ta ia n  a nd
auSCigV■MpaitaiKta 

d-Cwitflval 
andanabBytowork

rvgnMnooi
dgiionw or OED pkta (4) 
falx'yaaiV aiqtertHKta in fw
field of work letated to theI I tagpoeilon.dufiaaoftia
Bachaloi'a dagraa. Hounr 
64. M 4. Salary: 979440

Waat Taxaa Carters for 
MHMR

400 Rurvtala, Big Spring, T x

2644660
EOE

W EST TEXAS CENTERS 
FOR MHMR

Jobopaning for Team 
Laatfir to assist HC8 

Reeldenfial Manager. Dullea 
ricrxm provKVig wainEig 

and tMpport in i l  Mpecli of
llndudlng

gioorrmg, snopplrig, liid 
eoctejak fija -^a te o 
aaaums adminiakaibve 

dulas of Raaldantafi 
Managar as needed. 

QutfNad itopficanto must 
have proof of hWi school 

gradualon or QED pkta six 
(6) montw of kjM-lime 
axperisnoe aaataling In 

toerapeullc ertMllee. Must 
meet the raqubemstte for

drtring a cantor vehicle. 
Salary: $ 6 ^0 0  BI-WeeMy.

APPLY: W EST TX. 
CENTERS FOR MHMR 

406Runneta
,T x  79548Big Spring, Tx  791 

9192644680-
aa MX- ' X ' ■xwM'-' —» ----y ■
The  City of Big Spring 
wHI be testing for the 
poeitton of Certmed Police 
Officer at 8:30am on
Tuaeday, March 31,1998 in 
the ' D ora  Roberts
Community Center. 
Applications will be

0 qualificalk 
further Information contact 
City HaH Personnel, 310 
N d ^ , Big Spring, TX 79720 
or Cafi 915-264-2346. The 
City of Big Spring is an 
Eqqel Opportunity 
Emptoyer.

W EST TEXAS CENTERS 
: FOR MHMR

Two tor

iB E C R E fA R Y .P iW h k ^  ' 
. school giaduBfion or Q E D , 
'pfctaWrjleteWftaMnoe M '

sacfB®nai naiG. rraiar 
experience eNh 
woroKsnsci, wora, cxcdi. 
Typing taet to be gktan, must 
Iwie a rnMmum of 45 
WPM. Wjll pretor 
advanced cietiCBl 
Mustbeafaletomairtein 
conlldental fites aryl y htolt 
exoefienl oommunioalon 
and organizalionai skSs. 
Hours V 5 . M-F. Salaty 
$617.10 bFwaaMy.WS 
office In Big Spring, Tx.

West Taxes Centors for 
MHMR

409 Rurmals, Big Spring. Tx. 
7 ^

264-2660
EOE

YOU cat have cash 
IN YOUR HANDS THE 

DAY
Altar you make 0te cal

lilt
r aamt Service

Work you own hours 
Part Nme/fuN time 

BxoMng )ofa4154100 ctaly

Pay YOweeN-  
For btfomraa oFori

1-6IS«8906e8lv#

Computarl
m ik e

r Users Naeded. 
town hours. 

920k-$60k/yr 
1-600448-7166x976.

Qiaescock Co. Co-op
topatad in S t Lawrence Tx. 
has a poaifion open for Farm 
Supply Store employee 
which may kidude some 
heavy ifilng. Needs honest 
A dependable person to 
work wNh pubNc. For more 
in f o r m a t io n  ca ll  
919497-2467.

LVNNeadedfor 2dayepar 
waak. 7-4 shift A PRN. 
Sidfled unH. Apply in 
penort to Donna, Big Spring
Can Center, 901 Gofiad.

a 1_tt a---
iwH  190̂ 1

Maaeeur for kta orpart fime: 
Cal: NAAjB ETC . 

9874983

NURSES 
UNLNMTEO 

MANAGED CARE

NEEDED: Experiancad
Sateqman for Meat Looker 
PlanL DOE Base pay ♦ 
oommtealon. Ask for Lucy 
or Buney at 9199264322.

SUBWAY: Apply in person 
only! MoiKlay - Triday
between 2HXM.-00pja Dte 
A niBhl shfita awteble. 1000 
Gregg St

For kwlhiulonal ataflng Ml
3asin9lgnof the Pemten Basin 

on bonus, ntafi dw  Dte, 
Inoentea for every l64nr. 
aNRs. Rtesnal bonus, and 

many more
ixkaa.CWA'BMI fT ERS tor
private In home oars. CM 
2644S23(SE(8prirtg),or 

14004^0411 A .

P a r t  l i m a
Aiknli teftalvaAilatkeAig 
asNstatot  Muit be iexftte.,
Com m unity minded, 
craativa. Profeeelerwl In 
eppeaianoe. Send laeume to 
P.O. Box 1431/2703 Big 
RMng,Tk. 79780.

AVON W ANTS YOU 
Eim  969154V.

Be your own boas.
8M to friend A tamly.

I,N mCM 2704125,1

Dertny** Raateumnt now 
hiring experienced cooks. 
Apply in peraon batwaen 
2-5pm, Mon.-Fri. Salary 
baaed on experience. 
Staring $6.00 pr.hr.

AVON 98-918/hr, No 
Door-to-Door, Quick Caah, 
Fun A Relaxing 
1400461-0466.

KBTALEXAMffPQ^
CALL 1-800-626-6618 Ext 
2340,8am4pm, 7 dsye.

A C T NOW! AVON avg. 
98-$15hr. Benefits, Hex hrs. 
1400457-2866 imMap.

W ANTED:
35 people to toes weight A 
e a r n  m o n e y .
1-886-2744116

Brick Layers wanted for 
New Big Spring Jr. High. 
$20. per hour. Come by the 
)ab ate between 81)0440.

PIZZA
Now accepting appiicaMons 
for delivery drivetB. Apply at 
Pizza Inn. 1702 Gragg &

Cash Loane, Auto Loans, 
BadcredftOK. 

1-8004714119 ext 177.

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO  939686 
SEHabtaEapanol 

11SE3td2m4090 
PhApps-Weloame.

G rain Hay Feed

Big Round Bales of Haytl 
AIMta. Rye, Wheat A Red 
Top Cane A Oats.. Call 
2638786

Horses

(1) 8 yr old Mare, used in 
Ptaydays; (1) 20 mo. old 
CoH; (1) S'x16' trailer. 
2674866.

Do g s . Pe t s . Etc

To r" Sale: Mglp A K C  
Romerahifn piftiplns. 1 1/2 
to 2 1/2 yrs. old., 1-smafi 10 
wk. oid, A -Tem M  12 wk 
dd. CM 573-2322 Snyder.

Shear K 4
Boardirtg • Qroomkig 

Stanton 7564860
l i y y j j l l j j y i j i g

MtSSINO:: Area of County 
Rd. 51 A F. M. 821, East of 
Coahoma. Male Qolden 
Retriever A female Blue 
Heeler. Both tattooed A 
microchipod. CM 2704043, 
3944251 or 267-7387.

Hunting Lease

DEER LEASE 
.8.W. Ozone, Tx. for

o o rn g ^/^. g io ^ . House /
■ axe. hunting. 

830-7924280.
Miscellaneous

HOME INTERIOR A 
GIFTS• • « - ------ « - —  s HMrCn •pWMHI rWOMW

100 bonus merfta A plue a 
Oiww86% off Ham. CaNI 

3038460

NAILS PLUS

For each near customer 
receive a FREE gift Fufi 

sat 925. F ib  918. CM  
Dtans 3838460

Don't ever forgM an 
ooceeton again. utatSw 
laminder eenrioe. For

1 N .A

Fill your Easter Basket at 
the Heritage Museum. 
Puppets, stuffed toys, 
buffaloes, cows, lambs, 
haitd broUers, gem-stone 
p e n d e n t s .  O p e n  
Tuee.-Saluiday, 510 Scurry.

NunUbeck sfoing, exerefoer. 
9200 2634362 or 2634607

WEOOINQSby 
CREATIVE 

CELEBRATIONS 
D ISCO UN T-10% off

wtien you booliyour Ifhen you ta
^̂ M̂̂Mkaea eaAeaaîBaippoqhiq MUM mofivi#

AfaraSiamliea, efik 
I, ate. C al new for 

appi967-S191

SmM or larga acreage Fbr 
sMe wS oorwider nrwncing 
or Texas Veterans 
ftanaclng. CM 2634786

SA LB FB J.TH H U 43.68
aoM locatad aouto of Bfo

Spring. Fenced v4to

Price reduced to 
926600. OM

--------  Bra974613or
2638640.

Paopta )uat like you 
read Tha Big 8 p ^  
Harsld ClataHiads. 
CsN ua today and 
plaoayour ad.

Fbrlaaaeoreala'by 
2800 eq. ft. Con« 
buldtog. I 4 a c r w i  
Immadiately avi 
O w n e r  fine 
016487-4326

FbraMeorleaaa,oii 
fintawa.l600eq.ft.{ 
3600 sq. H 
ehop/warahouer 
approidmaHay 3 4 ( 
Located at TOO tew  
kdonnallon oontec 
QafiawayM @06)37

jra u K d C fso s s i
9200 down, 922SAn 
months. 1204 Mob 
2674682.

9917 F B M
984,600. Conetr 
almost completo. Z 
bath, formal dtoing 
garage, total el 
QueilWee for^FHA, 
Convenfionel firtendi 
fortfwabig:

Key ttomee.fci 
5209648.

Non qualifying. No 
Check. 27le OMika
balance approxl 
951475.007Y9WI r
payment $730.00.1 
remaining. 1046% I 
rata. 9 6 7 ^ . 3 bed
bath, fireplace, 

r. 2 car c 
fenced yted. CM 52fl
heat/alr.

Cltennlng Kemwoo 
3/2/2, targe den w/fir 
formal dining, sun 
etotege shed. Low 
wtaige trees. 975,00 
CanM . CM 267-63!

FOR SALE BY 01
800W.1Sfo:3bd., 
1800 safL Central 
air. Privacy 
dndarblook toner 
263-1792 or264400

F8BOKanlwocd,3/i 
sprinkler system, 
p ^ a n d c a ip e L l 
267-7823

FOR SALE: 1870 
bedroom, 2 bati 
living and dtotog w 
Cornplateiy ramr

Harvard.
^DlHXMF.

firepiac
270-2!

OKNHOliil
Brarvfnewhor 

7230oloata
Ŝ  ̂ r :
0. lit.;;

NEwtnmN
96400 NE Comer 

Mkiway A Derrick I

REDUCB>-96,0
2lofeonDaaeo
AlufiNeeavak
cMLonl Andar

•  287-9061 or I 
997-9067

HILLCRES1
M COLORADO

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYfygNTStornet 
4 beefioom honwe I

park. Qreatnrfoml 
Dowrvpaymant aial
end towfoteraet mo 
ewMabta.VIMHSc 
CotoradoCfty alios 
Woods Lerw or cM 
915-7264464.

tffiWONTHEMi 
BeauSful HlaMenr 
Home for sale by 

4 b d n 9 b a ii:(

comer ioC 
syetew

CM  96341

3BEDROOM.1 3/ 
coenoma. wawng 
to school. Owi 
oontfdar firtandng.! 
or9168374966.

FSBOt 4010 VIefo 
Spring, TX. 4/3/2 2! 
)G il kweebnenL O  
Ttfake you an O  
otailnlitaa.''267-71

BARGAIN. BEST 
OFFER. FOR J 
badroom. 2 bath 
Vemoa Lotaofaxi 
2634086.

Ntoe4bdr.2balh 
good reater vrM, fn 
Large Hot Tub A 
Dish e ^ .  S50( 
dovm. gSeOrinn. / 
2f24@S 2674666.

91400 to $160 
nsbMei. A-1 Hoi 
Angelo. 915-6! 
8 0 1 3 ^9 9 7 8  on

9500 down 
A-1

San Angak). E 
919,900.. 11J %  A 
month for )uat 1 
668-1162.

Juat 91006 dow 
doubtevridee. A-1 
San Angalo. f 
926,900., 11.S' 
9295.00 month 
rtMifhe. 663-1162.

*Porve rnosa p  
mobN. 3 raoaiiM 
fiSOStfsengwichs) 
mae, 120 meaae 
p.l.a.ftio. Uame 
Hem aa at A 
O d a e e a , 
14164839661, 
140J-7I69861.
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For Isaaa or aatoliy ownar. 
2800 sq. ft. Commardal 
buldbig. l.2acraaon l*20. 
Immadiatsly avallabla. 
Ownar flnancad. 
016487-3328
Fbr aria or laaaa, ownar «N  
Inanoa. 1600 aq. ft. of oMoa. 
3600 sq. ft. Of 
ahop/warahouaa on 
approidmatfay 348 acrao. 
LocaM  at 700 IWwa S t For 
Information contact Dawid 
GWriway at (808) 3744288

2/1 wftot 8^000 cashlir 
$200 down, $225Ano tor 31 
morftha. 1204 MabRa. Cril 
2B7-8B82._______________

3217 F B M
$84,600. Construction 
almost complats. S iK l, 2 
bath, formal dMng, 2 car 
garaga, total alactric. 
QuaNnaa for FHA, V A jOt 
(Xawanlonri fban^^ 
forahowlng:

tCay tfomaa, tno 
S20604S

Non quaftfying. No CiacHt 
Chock. 27(6 Owilrri. Loon 
balance approxlmataly 
$81475.007Y9tal monthly 
paymont $730.00.17 yaais 
ramrining. 1045% kiaHaat 
rata. O^loOO. 3 badroom, 2
bath, firaplaca, 

2 (
cantral

haat/alr. 2 car garaga, 
fanoadyaRLCrilS2MiBA.

Chrimbig Kantwood horns 
3/2/2, larga dan w/Braplaoa, 
formal dinirtg, sun room, 
alotaga shad. Loualy yard 
rriaiga kaoa. $75,000 2707: 
Catriri. Cril 267-6391

FOR SALE BY OWNER
800W.18$i:3bd.,2bath. 
1900 aq.fL Central boat A 
air. Privacy yard, 
dndarblook fanes. Call 
263-1792 or2844006.

F880 Kantwood, 3/2 rat. air, 
aprtnklar systam, froah 
p ^  and carpat $47,000. 
287-7823

FOR SALE: 1870 aq.fL, 3 
badroom, 2 bati formal 
Vying and dWrtg wNh don. 
Corimataly ramodalad. 
aprInMar aystsm, RO unH, 
Canlrri HIA, Ikwiaca. 1702 
Harvard. 270-2535 or

Bfwj niw hofTw 
7230otaiii

U- H* , w.-
' ' '  NEwtnmNQ '' 

$6/)00 NE Comar Lot on 
MUway & Darrick Rd, frsa

R B D U C B )-$6,000.00 
2lofaon Dawson Rd. 
A l utBVaa avalablo
cril Lonf Andaracn

•  287-3061 or 
2874887

M LLCREST
M CO LO R AD O CtTY

LOWMONTHLY 
PAYMENTS for now 3- 
4 bacboom homos In

hboihoodwB)

and loaMnlaisat mortgagaa> — ----nMCvMIVl

comar lot

$1000.00 Robria on ftVa 
aMdualvs3badEQom,2brih i 
doublawida 41th dan 
avaiabla at USA Homaa 
4806 W. Wril Mkftond, Tx. 
82041771-8006204177
•  $600 DOWN, as low as 
$282 a month on a 
rirmlawida, 1046% APR, 
300 rnoriBio wNh approvsd 
cradH at USA Homaa 4808 
W. Wall Midland, Tx. 
820417714006204177

$095 DOWN, $307 a 
10.28% APR, 300 I 

morVhaondoublawfdaawBh 
approved credit at USA] 
Homaa 4600 W . Wall 
Midland, Tx. 520-2177 | 
14006204177

•  SaerMoa Safe. Only ort 
left 07 Modal, Must Qol 3 1 
badroom, 2 brih doUMawlda. 
USA Homes 4806 W. WaV I 
Midland, Tx. 520-2177 
14006204177

*Mobila Home Credit 
Approval Hotlne. Avoid tia 
run areunl Cril for Via facta 
today. 1-800-7254861
* Sava big Uma at Tax Vmal 
Muat aacrriloa oh new 1987 
douMawMe, Syr. warranty, 
^Vamour bath. Wand liilch ^ 
morning room, formal dHng 
and tha Hat goes on. 5% 
down. $332.00 mo. 360 
monVia, 0.7S%apr. Homaa 
of Amartea, Odessa, Tx, 
14154634681, 
1400-7254881.

FUtUJISHED A(' I s.

•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios

-•MoaUftiiiiiea 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
UnAimished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS.
■nw.MarcyDrWe 

l̂ awsssf MsaaM j

VWtHBcrasti 
Colorado ORy at 1029 Motto 
Woods Lana or coR 
915-7253464.

fffiW ON TH E MARKET 
Bm u M iiI HWitafKl Soutti 
Homs foe M M by owni 

4 bdn S bifh: dan:

3 BEDROOM, ia/4 BATH. 
ucMnofW. wwonQ < 
to school. Owner wlH 
oonaidarlnanclng. 394-4016 
or9156374966.

FSBOt 4 0 1 0 '\ ^  S t Big 
Spring, Tx. 4/3/2 2885 sq.ft 
XM  Invesknant Ownar WR 
Tdaka you an Offer you 
coni laftjoa.''267-7566.

BARGAIN. B EST CASH 
OFFER. FOR SALE. 4 
bedroom. 2 bath 1308 Mt 
Vamoa Lofaofaxkaa. Oal 
2633686.

Moa 4 bdr. 2 baRi 1/2 aora, 
good water waR, fruft traaa. 
Largs Hot Tub A SalaRHa 
Dloh atara. $6000 cash 
d oe ^ IXQ hnn. AvaRabta 
BSMB. 2876666.

\ln> ( It) S|)( . l.il

Move In
Special
With 6 M o.

Lesse

1 B e d ro o m  
«M i^ft.-744i,.A 

tasMtawH*.

2 B «lrM m lBaik 
ftoif. A-tS4«««.

2 Badrom 2 BaA 
iaaai«.k.mMb.

2Ba*eee2Be*
ia7ii«.k.ts7M b.

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES
Hn.

Moa.-Fri. 
8:304:M|Mi 
Sat. 104 MB

S«a. l4
S38WESTOVER

ROAD
263-1252

W4M >0 tuw essi
M  Homaa San

Angak). 915-663-1152, 
8 0 3 ^ 9 9 7 8  on erieried

•RurnWisdAUnAHiiiiliad | 
*AHUtiUtiMPakl 
*CovHadParkiB| 
*SwiwBlii8P(xda

1425B.adlSt...46S4319|

$500 down on 
alnglaWdaa. A-1 
San Angelo. Exan^a: 
$19,900.. t1J% APR 1 ^  
month for )uat 16 yaara
ae»iia2.___________
Just $l00O down on~XI| 
douMewklaa. A>1 Her 
San /tngalo. Exampla: 
$26,900., 11.8% APR 
$265.00 month for 240 
mortha. 0631182.
* Por var no aa page 
mobN, 3 raoamaraa

A  ‘ ■■ ■■■■■ ' t v ■■
i . A a s i F i c p a Y

V "l *.

SELL OR REN T: 2 bd.. 1 
baSi; Commaaclri Bkfg., 

th. 160 .ft.40x80 00

Apatbnenta, houaaa, mobla | 
home. Rafararwaa laquirad. 
2838044,2832341.

1 A 2 BDR. adult oomm. 
unfur. apts. Complataly 
ramodalad, new oarpat A 
print carport, all uHRtlaa 
prid, nopaiiplaaaa.403E. 
8th. Cril 267-3040 for more

2 brCCRVA, carport oalng 
ftm . 406 E. 1081. $300hno. 
2B36B1A

Kantwood i 
GA4A1oar| 
komaohooU
3 bd., 1 bath. Cantral 
hari/alr. Fenced yaad. 1400 
Syoamora. t4M 7m o. 
daporit. 2874296

H b R O S C O P E

3bdr.lbaViCAH/A FSnoad 
yard. 1205 Pannaytvanla. 
$460/mn. ♦ ddp. Cali 
2636007

ChamVng Kantwood home. 
3/2/2, larga dan with 
ftraaplaoa, Ibimri dkiaing, 
■unroom, ahoraga atiad. 
Lowaly ywd wRh larga traaa. 
$78,000, 2707 Cantral 
2676301

For Sale: Mala AKC
Pomeranian pupplaa. 11/2 
to 21/2 yta. old., 1-amril 10 
w4t old, A 1-amaR 12 wk 
oU. Cal 5734322 Snydar.

Furniahad afficlancy 
apartment. 408 W. 5th. 
$2S0Vrno., SlOOidap. BMa 
paid. Sorry, no patsit 
2634622.

Fraahly painted 1 br. 
afficlancy. Raf A/C-carpet 
cwportS225.NobRNprid- 
rx> pala. Daporit 110411Vi I 
pt Oal 267-7826

LaMIraga la now 
kitarvlawing for HairstyRst 
and Nal TachnWana. A ^  
wRNn, 907 Scurry.
Wa are aaaklno a new
anargaVc mambar for our 
prograaaiva dental team. 
Thia chairalda aaaiatant 
must be a rnatura, stabla, 
non-amokar with good 
oommulcaRon aldto. Dantri 
■xpartanca darirad, but wRI 
train tha right parson. 
ParaoTMriy submit raaume 
k>307DWari10ffiSt

PUBLIC N O T K ^
NO. 123atIN RE: THE ESTATE Of NANETTE AMELIA SUSKE DECEASED. IN THE COUNTY 

COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY, 
TEXAS.
nOMBW V tWiWff W  OVIpnMIMIart upon tho
EMMP al Nanana AmaNa Buaha. Daoapiad. warn laauad lo ma. Via undaratonad. an Via vsvi day ol 
Fabnary. ivaa, ki Via aiieua anV- tldd and numbarad aauaa. and iftMoh MiMB it tiM pundhipt tntf I

■■n MOT, iwwon IS OTviB ■owww
latarad Hi Iha County Court ol HoaaW OouMy. Tauaa. aio haiaby raapoaMiiVy roQuoaiad lo praaant 
iHo aamo lo aio al Iha addfaai balew gl«an, baiora Via aama la iMtffBd by MW QBHBfBl tlMulM 0(
■mMMBWn, mWM OMWW VIM SIHV ■

b=>oo nai^w^^ 
laaMttwaMiCourL HuiM.Taaaa.7aM4.

Oawd VW X8Vi day al Fabniary.

ITSTMaiahV. It

HAPPY BIRTHD 
TDBSDAT. MARCH V-1 
.Ideas are your qpeciaq^ this 

year. You c«n  com m ualcata 
p recisely  and eloquently. 
Others listen to what yen have 
to aey. Day-to-d|iy; ^ fe  is 
dmnanding but also rewarding 
and fu ll o f opportu n ities. 
Others want to be w ith you, 
share w ith you  and becom e 
more a part o f your UEb. If you 
are single, rom ance bloom s. 
You could meet someone won
derful during your daily wan
derings. If attached, dynamic 
c(»nmunications help bond the 
two o f you closer. A lw ayi be 
open to your m ate’ s input. 
TAURUS is easy to talk to.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamk; 4- 
Positive; SrAverage; 2-So-so; 1- 
DifllculL

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
In tu ition  perm its you to 

hom e in on what can w ork 
financially . You are not pre
pared to make a decision Just 
yet, but you are grounded. 
Gather more informatlcm from 
variou s sources. You are 
unusually emotional, even for 
you. Think before reacting. 
Tonight: The party goes o n .* ^  

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Som eone w hispers in your 

ear, giving you vital informa
tion. A friend works with you 
to m anifest desires. 
Discussions are animated. New 
beginnings are possible; all you 
need to do is walk through the 
door. N etw ork, be open and 
share ideas. Tonight: FUn times 
begin.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Take a back seat, and investi

gate what is happening before 
you spread news. Gossip could 
run rampant, especially at the 
office. Still, honor information 
gathered from  the h orse ’ s 
m outh. Your Intuition helps 
you make the right decision. 
T on i^ t: Take a night off.*** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
A ctivity surrounds groups. 

You want to push w ork, but 
you still need to listen to oth
ers. Return calls; others need 
your point o f view. Detaqh, and 
view the big picture. Your can 
zero in on the facts. Organize 
frien ds for a get-together. 
Ton ight: W here the crow ds

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Expect to be in ^ e  limelight'. 

There is no reason to take a
back seat, 
in qu iries

Som eone makes 
that you mtist

answer. Avoid Csding into the 
background; call it as you aee 
it. Understand an associate’ s 
point o f view. Discusaums pro
mote togetherness. Tonight; 
Out and about****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22)
Eye the future and the big 

picture. No one can do the Job 
with more precisien than you. 
Consider an alternative that 
others haven’t explored. 
Brainstorm ing, sharing ideas 
and opening up talks allows for 
solutions. Make time for a busi
ness lunch. T on ii^ : Out on the 
town.*****

UBRA (Sept. 23-Qct 22)
A partner is working for you. 

Listm  to his ideas, and ask for 
verification on what you hear. 
E fficien cy  is highlighted; 
explore better ways o f getting 
work done. Feedback helps you 
see what you m ight have 
m issed. Schedule a checkup. 
Tonight: Make a special friend 
happy.****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Othmrs take the lead. In some 

way, you are uncbm fortable, 
yet it is important to be flexible 
and go with different ideas. Be 
sure of yourself. A child or new 
love interest demands atten
tion. Buy a card or token gift 
during your lunch break. 
Tonight: Put your feet up.***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Ideas float between you and 
another. You might be getting 
to the root o f a problem . 
Realize your limitations, but be 
w illin g  to take a stand. 
Consider bringing more work 
home. Relax and flow  with a 
inroject. A co-worker pitches in 
to Iwlp. Value this relationship. 
Tonight: Exercise.**** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Let creativity  flow . 
Discussions provoke imagina
tive twists that are worth shar
ing. Don’t nix an idea until it is 
appropriate. Evaluate changes; 
work with them, not against 
them . O thers seek you out; 
screen calls if you want to get 
things deme. Tonight: Do what 
you love.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Foundations are critica l to 

secure feelings. Establish limits 
with a family membpi;; it,could 

- involve actions, -em otions' o r '
^finances. Remember, gmuitfs In
con tro l i f  you want to he. 
Som eone skips to your tune
when you present it. Tonight: 
Happy at home.*

PU TY X JR
(DOFFEECUP
RK3HTHERE.

I
1

\

■
f

2 S 3 bdr. housM for rant 
No pan . C ril 287-2070 for j 
ftxftisr Mbnrarion.

2 bdr. 1 bath. 1102 1 
Cril 2674841 or

8654092.

307 W. 81) St: 2bd, fmoad 
yard, carpeted. CaH 
2846031 orl

ado
120 irassi, 10.( 

i.a.llio. Liarna ahorall 
emaa e l Am erica, 

O d a s a a ,  T x ,
16153M 4eei, 
1600-72848*1.

408 la noarisr.: Lg. t  bd., 
cwpatad. Cril 2646931 or

Di4toK3ri/CF$4804ah/CP 
1806. Appiriioaa, tma. No 
pSMa87407O.

PISCES (FM>: 19-Much 20) 
Reach out fcfr anpther, and 

express your ideas, You are 
more w ell-received, than you 
thought, pace yourself beqiuise 
you will have a-lot o f ground to 
cover, even if  you aren’t aware 
ci it Just yet. Make calls. Allow 
m ore feedback from  others. 
TdiU^t: Visit over dinner.***** 

R O U l TODAY 
Cilympic heptathlon athlete 

Jackie Joyner-Kereee (19S2), 
actor Tim Kazurinsky U960), 
producer Robert W hitehead 
(1916)

For Ammrica’e beet extended 
heroecope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Biger, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
fe^^nred are The^Poken Tarot 
and The Runes, idhlch answer 
your yee-or-no questione. 
Callert must be 18 or olden. A 
serv ice o f InterM edia In c., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline B iger Is on tlie 
Internet at h ttp ://w w w .cool- 
paft.c(Ha/bigar. .

• tf98 by
syndicate Inc.

King 'features

Burden of parents divorce 
can weigh heavily on kids

N C W W  
TURNING THE 

PAGE.
Donlyou wish your advertising could stop consumers that effectively? Lett face 

it, most of the time it gets lost in the shuffle.
It takes a certain ingenuity to stand out in a crowd. You've got to be provocative. 

Unpredictable. A little smarter than dw next guy. And you've got to have a 
real feel for the medium you're working in.

We put those talents to work for our advisers everyday.. \ and at no eytra 
cost ft works for them. And, Youll have to aiM t, it just worked for yo i^ ,J

Big Spring |1£RALD
,0w Production Department can work Hk  you, too. Jdst provide US with any copy, cuts 

or logos you need In your ad and your Herald advertising representative 
will relay your information to us. Let us be your “free’ advertising specialists.

Call today!263-7331

DEAR ABBY: Please remind 
parents who are divorcing not 
to forget to have that all-impor
tant conversation with their 
sons and daughters in which 
they assure them  that the 
divorce has nothing to do with 
them. \

Don’t assume they “ know.”  
Children need to be told that 
their parents w ill be there for 
them, even 
t h o u g h  
their par
ents won’t 
be liv in g 
t o g e t h e r .
And it ’ s 
v ita l that 
the parents 
f o l l o w  
through by 
being avail
able to their 
c h i l d r e n  
physically, 
emotionally
and financially as much as pos
sible.

My father abandoned my 
three siblings and me in a ll 
three ways. At 44. after three 
failed relationships, I still hurt 
because my father never told 
me the d ivorce  was not my 
fault, and because he never 
stood by us. With the help o f 
counseling, I’ve stopped blam
ing my father and m yself for 
my failed relationships. I have 
fin a lly  made peace w ith my 
dad. I don’t respect him or the 

IS hg..iaiiAB>  ̂ ^  
h els.gM T  

realize now that it̂ s time to '^ f 
on with my life . — ON 'THE 
MEND IN SOUTHERN CALI
FORNIA

DEAR ON THE MEND: That’s 
good advice for divorcing par
ents everywhere. As I say in 
my teen booklet, the real v ic
tims o f divorce or separation 
are too often  the innocent 
bystanders — the children. I 
tell the ch ildren  o f d ivorce: 
“Don’t make your burden hard
er to bear by feeling in any way 
guilty about the split. Children 
are seldom, if ever, the cause — 
or even a factor — In a divorce 
or separation.’’

DEAR ABBY: I. too, used to 
silently condemn ahl^looking 
people who park in  handi
capped spaces. 'Thin my bus- 
hand developed lymirihatic can
cer at age 39 and needed 
chem otherapy and radiation 
treatments.

During his half-year of treat
m ent, he displayed a handi
capped placard in his car. 
Anybody watching him leave 
his car would have seen a tall, 
handsome, w ell-built man in 
the prime o f his life. But the 
powerful treatments left him so 
weak and exhausted, he could 
barely walk across a parking 
lot.

That’s when I realized that 
not all disabilities show, and if 
a person has a handicapped 
placard on the dashboard, he mr 
she probably needs it. — JULI 
IN VALLEY VILLAGE, CALIF.

P.S. Three years later, my 
husband is doing Just fine.

DEAR JUU: I’m pleased that 
your Story has a hajq;>y ending. 
I’m printing your letter as a 
reminder that pe/^ile shouldn’t 
Jump to conclusions without 
h in r^  all the facts.

DEAR ABBY: I was driving 
home on New Year’s Day via 

/CaUftmiia Highway 78, one o f 
/ the few toll roads in our state. 

At the co llection  gate. I fo l
lowed a blsck four-door sedan. I 
thought the young female dri
ver was talking excessively to 
the collector, bul l sta3red com- 
pMed. When I handed the col
lector the fee, he returned it, 
inform ing ms that the driver 
ahead o f me had paid my fs* 
and also wished ms a Happy 
New Year!

Abby, a w onderful warmth 
came over me as my frith  in 
the goodness o f my feUowman 
was for that moment rsafeered. 
-  LLOYD JONES, SAN DOKK) 

DEAR LLOYD: A wonderful 
warmth came over MS when I 
resu! your latter. Thank you for 
sharing a dandy dsy-brlEhten-

ar.
D E A R ' ABBY: My son 

“ O aone”  was 17, and his ghrl- 
friend, ’ ’Lulu,’ ’ was 18 when 
she announced that she was 
pregnant with George’s child. 
When I told him . ’ ’The first 
th ing w e’ ll do is have some 
blood  tests done to be sure 
that’s true,’ ’ George insisted 
that he would accept the baby 
as his own whether it was his 
or not. Hearing that, his frOier 
and I agreed to accept the child 
as our grandchild.

Well, Lulu had the baby and 
everything seemed to be fine 
until they broke up seven 
months later. Lulu refused to 
let George, me or anyone in the 
fam ily see the baby. I was so 
upset I ca lled  ou r fam ily 
lawyo-, who informed me that 
there’s nothing we can do 
about it because Lulu didn ’t 
put Gemrge’s name op the birth 
certificate.

The problem is, George and 
Lulu are back together again. 
When I head the new s, I 
informed my son that Lulu was 
not to com e near m e, and } 
wouldn’t accept the baby as my 
grandchild until the blood tests 
w ere taken. G eorge told  his 
father that he thinks Fm being 
immature, and I should learn 
to take things as they come. 
How can I make hini see that I 
can’t accept Lulu treating my 
heart like a yo-yo? Pleaae help 
me. -  TORN IN TUSCALOOSA 

-.D R A R  'rO M I: A ltlM aali 1 
Qoni blahie /o u  for'M hlg Hurt, 

''!y ou  w ill get now here i f  you 
take a hard-line stance. Lulu 
and G eorge are both very 
young, and Lulu m ust have 
been fUrious at himTo take out 
her wrath oh the entire family.

Swallow your anger and try 
to make a friend o f Lulu. Tell 
her that you were v ^  hurt by 
what she did. but you’d like to 
put the episode behind you. She 
needs a m ature and steady 
influence in her life, and if you 
provide it, you could reap a lov
ing. rewarding dividend.

DEAR ABBY: As an advocate 
for nursing home residents, Fm 
aware o f cases throughout the 
country o f abuse and neglect in 
nursing homes, as well as vio
lations of residents’ most basic 
rights.

Nursing home residents and 
their frm illes never call me to 
share the w onderful experi
ences they have had with a par
ticu lar fa cility . They call to 
report that they were sexually 
assaulted by a staff member or 
left to lie in their own waste for 
hours until som eone could 
change their sheets, or they 
were reflised re-admittance to 
the nursing home after they 
were sent to a hospital emer
gency room.

While smne very good frcili- 
ties provide excellen t care, 
many poor nursing homes vio
late the law on a daily basjs. 
“ L iving It Up”  should spend 
tim e v isitin g  loca l nursing 
homes. Fm sure many are nei
ther “ clean " nor “ ploasant.”  
Until or unless “ Living It Up’’ 
has resided in a nursing home, 
she should never pass Judg
ment on those who reftise to 
con sider a sterile  and often  

''undignified  environm ent an 
‘ioptlon’’ to living in their own 
hom es. -  ARIZONA ADVO
CATE

DEAR ADVOCATE:
Conditions in nursing homes 
will not ImiHrove until frm llies 
make it their business to stay 
In close touch w ith the reei- 
dente, visiting (Teqnently and 
at various hours — and.taking 
their reletivee out as oiften as 
possible to prevent them from 
becom ing isolated. Carrying 
out that responsibility may not 
he easy, bnt it’s vitally impor-
XBSR«

E verybody has a problem . 
Vl/hat’s yours? Get it o ff your 
chest by writing to Dear Abby, 
P.O. Box 99440, Los Angeles. 
C alif. 90069. For a personal 
re i^ . please encloee a stamped, 
s^wddrsaaed envekgw.
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FAMILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE

I

"My watch stopped, f 
. It ran out of time.” *BoV, IT  ̂1D0 BAD 1 WASN V ̂  A9C m i

VDU y m  tWAGB, MR.WILS0N.**

THIS DATE t
IN HISTOR Y
Today |i Monday, Marcia a  

the Clet day.gf ISM.' There m s

304 days left in the year.' 
T oda /e Highlight in History: 
On March. 2, 1938, tha mdCkm 

pldure “ King Kong.“  starring 
Fay had its world i»«> 
miera In New York.

In 17M. first preeideiit o f

T H E  Q a i l y  C r o s s w o r d  EdiMbywe/n.Rab^wBMm.
— »------- 1-------- ■ .  -----------i— :-------

ACfX>S8 
1 HidOantupeM 
6 Beige 

10
14 Ordeily 

enengeeient
15 At that time
16 Woody 

Outhrie'e boy
17 Snatched
18 Shallow notch
19 Close al hand
20 Fuzzy brown 

tropic^ fruS
21 Graduation 

garb
23 TianamMar
25 FHm raai
26 Kingly
28 Rock-boring 

tool
32 Flying saucer, 

for short
34 Nebraska cky
37  A sce n d
38 Poetic 

meadows
40 Wounded bya 

waap
42 Mishmash dish
43 Mahss a home 
45 French painlar

Mattes s
47 Head cower
48 Faetan
SO Terra firms 
52 Aloowes 
55 Moat raoanl 
58DaoaMed 
8 2 T ic M a M a _
63 T T  A*8*H* star
64 SpoSad 
68 Tranamil

paymartt
CO DOrOQVl O pSfS, 

rfWIOS
67 Sal up fora 

drive
68 [laming Ftetfs

e e C M Ia d W
70 Faat ptHMS, tor 

short
71 Sanwor  ̂ J

1 Banili 
t  Shaarotmuak 
3 Butcher^ out

TMSnii lesaadtcowM * r ” 5“
nIts

ItB

2S

r Ti IB

r

4 Haiogan 
compound

5 Look up and 
down

6 Sidfian volcano
7 Potter tottans
8 Story so iar, 

bria^
9 Loosen onMa 

tta
10 MuMalors
11 Popular oookia
12 Cabtoaga dish
13 Ripped
21 Studfoslala
22 Mrs. 

Copparfiald
24 SaSoonoaS 
27 Thin strip of 

wood
»*Rnpicalhal 
30 On tha briny 
SI Qlngrich,to 

Mends
‘ 32 Arm borta 
S3 Laganda 
36 Shads 
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□ Q D  n  
□ □ □ □ G G Q Q  
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□DD

41 $1,000
44 Plat bottomed 

boat
45 Anger
48 LMWig davloaa
61 NUbtoy woolana
53LagioM>
84 Shooting at 

day targista

86 Grin 
67 Cantos
58 Flag down 
88 Gymnaat 

KottMl
60 Slarwh
61 Condudaa
66 SmyRakinm.
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the Republic o f Texas. Sam 
Houston, waa born naar 
Lexington, Va.

In 1836, Tbxae declared its 
IndSpSndence fipom M exico.

In 1877, Republicui 
imtharfbrd B. HaytMi lia i 
d (^ ta ^  Yinher o f  R|a U70 
presidential election over 
Democrat Samuel J. lildM i, 
even though TUden had won the 
popular vote.

to 1897, President Clevaland 
vetoed legislation that would 
have reguUwd a literacy test for 
immigrants.

to 1899, Congreu eetabllahed 
Mount Rainimr National F uk.

to 1917, Puerto Ricans were 
granted U.S. cltizenNiip.

to 1923, Time magaztoe made 
Its debut

In 1939, Roman Catholic 
Cardinal Eugenio Pacelll was 
elected Pope; he took the name 
Pins XU.

to 1939, the Massachusetts leg
islature voted to ratify the Bill 
o f Rights, 147 years after the 
first 10 amendments to the U.S. 
Constitution had gone into 
effect

to 1949, an American B-60 
Supmibrtress, the Ludqr Lady 
II, landed at Fort Worth, Texaa, 
after completing the first non
stop, rotmd-the-world flight

to 1985, the govemmMit 
approved a screening test fbr 
/ ^ S  that detected antibodies to 
the virus, allowing possibly 
contaminated blo<^ to be 
excluded from the blood supply.

Ten years ago: The U.N. 
General Assembly voted over 
whelmingly to order the United 
States to submit to binding arbi
tration.. its plan to cloaa the 
observer misekm o f  the 
Palestine Liberation
Organiiatkm. A foderal court 
later eton>ed the U.S.

Five years ago: In tha third 
day o f a standoff between Sttdar 
al agents and Branch Davidians 
naar Waco, Texas, local radio 
stations broadcast a taped stala- 
ment in which the group’s  
Isadar, David KoreNi, promised 
to' surrender; however, the 
standoff conttouad.

One year ago: It waa revealad 
that Vies Presklant Gore had 
raised mflUons o f dollars for ttw 
1986 campaign through direct 
M epbone eolicitatioos, and that 
some o f ftie calls wars mada on 
gpadal phonaa installed in gov- 
amment buildings for that piw- 
pose.

Today’s Birthdays:
JsnnHhr Jsnss Is 79. Bit .  
■IngsT m usinsn Doe Watson Is 
76. Actor John Cullum is M. 
Fbnnar Soviat Prsaldaiit 
MntbNti s. OocW chev Is 17. 
Anthor Tom WollS Is 87. Author 
John Irving Is 18. Stasgnr Lon 
RwNl Is 88. Singw Bddls M ooiy 
Is 48. Actress Laraina N ew in^ 
Is 48. U.8. Sen. Ruaaall Felngold, 
IVWls., is M.

i


